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TOWNSHIP OT MUTMUR
DUFF'EBIN COI'NTT

CENTENNI^H.t
To fltüingly observe 100 years of Munlclpal Govern¡nent' thts

Townshlp held a C."t*ni"f óelebrat'ion on ¡une 30th' July lsb and'

2nd, 1951.

TheComml.ttÆeresponsibleforülrlshistorlcalsketohrealizet,hat
only a part of trt. "toöit'rtãtt 

rela'ted' Ii is also realtzed t'T¡¿u rêf erence

to nany prominenü di";;;- ttti¿t"tt has been overlooked' Thls was

nnavoidabre ln tr¡e ui". "i 
ou, dls,posar. your indulgence is asked for

whaü has ¡een overtoóf.a'' Wt thtnÈ you wtll enjoy whab Ì¡as been com-

piled ln the followlng Peges'

TlrE EISTOF'I gA¡ C OIvI'¡ÆITTEE'



INTRODUCTION

The oentennral lüstorlcat commtttee resp€cüfully dedlcaüe thlsbook to the memory of the ploneers and ühetr descendønts of theTor¡nshrÞ of Mulmur. The destre of the commrttee has been to recordfor posterlüy the achrevemente of ühe rnen and women who made ourtownshrp-who transformed a wuderness rnüo a smüng rand. our chlefregreü ls that due to the shortness of ttme to gaüher the materlal and,lack of space many of the lnteresilng and triporta"¿ fr"pp.rirg* 
"rthose da¡æ could not be men0loned.

The rcþmmlttee arso wtsh to erQress our d,êep appreclatton for fhe
valuEble as$siance we recelved from Mrs. J. Edg:ar Jamleson, MrB. R. J.Wallace, Mr. Argue Farkhlll, the ladles who complled the .Women?
rnsül'tutes'Tweedsmurr vlllage lfrstorres, arxd. many others. Had rü noüheü¡ for thetr valuable help we wouJd have faUen short ot what wedld accompllsh.

MI¡IMTTR;T¡XE STOIÙY OF..A, TOWI{f!üIIF

lWO NATI'ÏE SONS WA.BIIENS OF ADJCIID'IING COUNTIES

nt ß a colncldence th¿t [wo n¿tlve sons of Mulmur rownshlp are

serylng as Wardens of adjoûnlr¡8 countles fo¡ the year 1951.

.!vtr. Clauae Duffln, Reeve of Mulmus, ls also 'ffarden of Duherin
County ln thls centenntal year of lrls nat'lve üownshlp.

Mr. Cteorge H. Shepherd, who was born and spent hls boyhood in
the Prlmrose disirtct, near ühe south-west corner of tbe Townshlp, ls
.now a leadlng.buslness man ln Creemore where he has beon Reeve for
ûve years ¿nd ls tJ¡e 19ó1 lryarden for the blg County of Slrncoe.

GEORGE"B. SIIEPIISR¡}CIITUT}E DÜFrIN



. ùÍ[J[.ù/ÍUR-T¡E g?ORy OA A TO\Ãn¡6g¡p

Mulmur, Township or¡d Municipclity
As far as can 

!r j*.n?l"ed, land was..ûrst granted to prospecü_lve sebtlers ln the ro*"ririp-oi üö-y ]" 18¿õ, under regurationsrlrawn up on ranuary lpt, raïø, ì"'iî.îärm.v;;;;il;;^;rä o, 
",u

MaJesty Ktng George rv. rhe dü i;";" Þken up were äl,ong thesourh odg:e ø rhe-rown"h,;-br, ä;iä, g rhe ResJsiry ofiice arorangeville show fa¡ms ta¡<eir ¡otir i" tnä wrrrmeld and &lansûerd dls_rrlcrs before 1830. The d_i-Liääîii_,i.o" ,n, slze \ryas ln the souüh_east corner of the town-trp,-"ãäi'äo!"_ont. The Hands and the\trralkers setued arolìld. *i,"õ'f'nã*.ünøn very early and tn 183?John sallaugher seftled 
"; ú;-aaî;,üii oq,r.ot 18, conöessloD 4, tï¡us:#:H: î*îïii 1"r." noå'*iä"'riîä,"rgw¡.; s"rüd;;. Ar rhetrretownslrri-ö;i.H,ii!'H'*:::if.liï['*f iî#X;"1t,ffj$mlth's tanadtan o"r*tt.r ei;;;il;;uh'on of Mulmr¡r rn 1&46 asbeing two hundred and^erghtãen 

"nã-rtã-uarue of_all rateabre propercyin ühe townslrlp 
"u eæ?g. lU 

"l"o-uä"¿., ipt cliere are tnventy-twor;housand acres of crown '.ìand 
""'ãLìå-ïrrrch can be purchased forelght shl'ings Þer acre'.about rõ¿s 

" ãr""p of young men from york-shlre serüred in rhe north-wesr iãiääîiir,rs townshrp on land t,,at à.¿er'ain Mr' wood or roronøï;J;;r"ä'as a grant for servrce rn themultia. A ltü'e later_they *urei"ilälîot¡rr" **ters from Engtandiuhough not from v"rrir,i"ã.'utäi#åre rouowed by famt'es fro¡nNorühern rrerand but.the u¡re vorisi¡üJ's"tt.*unt was used to de-scrlbe the area around ry1ãw""i;;ä;n years. Accordrng to an ordn,unlctnal hlstorv, rhe ñrst 
-*tti.t-i" 

iüíitu", ln the aanda drstrtct,was John clemenger, wr¡o rocatãl;ñ;äi, Concesslon 6, trr. t861.
l.and was takenroì,ow,ng"d;;î'th:1Á3,i+H"ii#i,'Tlîàiî',ff ;"ñ:'"#*.3if ü",'iexl'ctence) shows almqst'all. ¿tre ia.rm-sìi'¿r* south half of.t*¡e town-sbin occupled, or at te¿st owned, bñ;;;e. The same ls true of thenorth-wesü section arouna roneywpoã-;;; 

" narrow sürtp albr¡g Jusrsouth or the norrh rownlrnq" g"i,;iihï;ixceptlon sf a fe,utlôt* atonqthe Oentre Road and a few souih ôi. ¡r-inrvrood,. roughly every.¡¡ingfrom Loü 16 to Lot zo, rtgtrt 
".io*u 

iúu'iï*r"rrrpr¡âs crown land.' O,f course there was no munlclpal government, except such aswas carrled on by magistrates appolltuo ii.tr,. ueu..tenaïí_bãiàrnor,rn rurat upper canada. prior io ili;;"il";f 1E41; nor were ühere anytownshtp eouncus r¡nril'after-iir.î"äîö J, ,i,, Batdwtn Act tn 1g4g.Therefore Wllllam Campalgne, tn. î,rre-Ër"te for Mulrnur, wâ,s the flrstperson fo exerclse at'v aulrrortty o"-trrt'tal revel rr, iirisJoîàsÏrrp.

MIIIrMUA-T¡IE STORY OF A TOWNSIIIP

ggulre Campatgne, as hé ls always respectfu.lly refered to in lhe early
re@rds, w¿s born ln France about 1?88. Hls people left Fra,nce at ühe

úlme of ühe Revolutlon. It ls not certain where they wenb nrst but it
would seem that lt musü have beerr some part of the Briülsh Isles. lwhen
he came to this soun¿ry ts not known, bub hls grandson, Mr. Wllllam
Campalgn of Mansñeld, statæs ühat. he can rernember hearing hts
grandmother sây that they were married when they crossed the ¿,t-
lanülc, Later he came io Mulmur and sebbled on Lot 4, Concess.lon 6.

During ühe earty days Squlre Campalgne was the man to w.hom ihe
people came not only for him ø seütte their quarrels and disagree-
ments but also fo¡ advice and gu'ldance. I{e was lhe appointed leazril"r
of the townshlp and as such ls the predecessor of all the reeves, the
elected leaders, that there have beon in Mulrnur, After the settlng up
of townshlp counclls he remalned'deeply lnierested in the welfare o.
thls muncipality, ,belng especially .acülve ln urging Chai ühe law be
strlcùly observed and ln promotlng the opening up of the SlxLh Llne.
He dled in 1859 and lles burled jusb norùh of the ruins ot o¡d St. L,uke's
Church..

Aü ihe nr$t se$slon of the Parlia.ment of Unlted Canada an act was
pa.ssed settlng up dlsLrlct councils, wiLh cer.baln limiüed authorlty ln
municlpal afialrs. Ab flrst Mulmur was in bhe Home D,istrict, later to
become York County, buü a courü house and jall havlng been erecbect
a.[ B,arrle, the Dtstrlct of Simsoe was formed in 1.&43. this distrlcü was
larger than the present County of Slmcoe and lnclud,ed both Mono
and Mulmur and ühe eastern part of what ls no'¡¡ Grey Counüy. Th'.
dlstrlcb cou¡cll consisted. of represenüatlves elected by the resldents of
the dlfierent townshfps and towns, Some bownships had two represent-
atfves whlle ln other cases two townshtps were únite.d to elecl one
member, the representatlon being according t6 population. There !s no
record of Mulrnur havlng any representation ln ühe Simcoe District
C,ouncils of 7843-44-46, but in 1846 Peter Cody saü as the Councillor for
Tossoron.bio and, Mulmu'r. Mr. Cody remalned a member ln l8'l? and
1848 buü in 1849 hls place on the D.tstrict Councll was taken by Wllllam
Hammel.

In 1849 the Bald'wln Acü was pa,ssed establlshlng municlpal
governrnent, a,s we know lt today, in Upper Canada. The Dlstricü or,

Simcoe became the County of Slmcoe, ihe town.:trlps for the flrst tlme
elocted counclls of thelr own and the county connefls vúere, as todây,
composed ol their reeves and deputy-reeve.s. In 1850 Mono rnd l\4ulmur
were unlted for municlpal pu¡poses wlth one council fcr Lhe two
tnwn.shinc Trh¡ Faer¡e nf fhc rrnlia¡l fanrncl¡lnc tttâe ô hôh rrrl¡¡c¡ ^..-



I MIIÍìvÍIJR-TIIE STOF,Y Otr A TOWNS[ilp

nâme rÃ¡as rsland. After one year lvlulmur wlthdrew from the unlo¡r
and ln ,Ianuary 1861 was tncorpora0ed as a munlclpallty.
. Thts brlngs us üo a man who dtdr.more than anyone else to organ-
ize munclpal government rn Mulmur, John,Llüile. ihe flrst posimaster
ln Mulmur, the ñrst clerk of the dlvtstonar court and later the ûrsþ
clerk and ühe ñrst üreâsu.rer of the muntclpallty, he deserves to sÏ¡are
along wlüh rüñtllam campaigne the iltle of l,F¿ther or MulmurJ, John
Lltüle was born ln County Monaghan ln lreland on lvfay 1, 1gû2. Ifer
emlgrated to Canada ln 1ûZt, recelved a grant of ls,od, on Septemberl4th, 182-ã, €onslsüng of Lot 1, Concesslon ?, ln the Townsblp of Mul.
lnur and shortly afterwards came to thls townshtp, betng óne of itsñrst settlers, Documents ln the possesslon of hls granason, Mr. vr¡. J.Llftle of Rosemont, show that he was appolnted plsumastu" for Mt¡.I-
mur, ln the Ifome Dlstrlcü, on the slxth day of Juiy, l&41, and that he
was appolnted as Dtvtstonal c'ourt clerk on November l?bh, 1g52. Ttrlq
lapü mentloned document is slgned by John Beverley rùobtnson, chtet
Justlce, and by rr(¡llilam Henry Dreper and Roberi Oasøn Þurirs, ¿s-
soclate Jusilces of the Cou,rt of eueenç Bench uf Upper Ganada.
A¡other tssued under the authorlty of ¡r¡leutenant.eeneráis¡r .wlllam,
Eyre, K.C.B., Adrntnlstrator of the Government o! the p.rovtnce ol
Canada and bearlng date of September 3rd. 1gg7, appolnts htm ajeaptaln ln the Elghth Battallon, then ln slmcoe. rtre most interesüngof all these papers ts one drawn up rn Montreâl in 1g4? and slgned by
ühe Fbrl of cathcart, the Governor-General, conflrmlng nrs ärrgrnar
srant of land made ln 1g25.

John Llttle was the man who drew up our flrst bylaws, flsured ou¿
ot¡r flrst taxes, wrote the mlnutes of our flrst councll meeblngs auo,
utas the advlser and gutde of the flrst counclls of the lnfant munlct-
nalltv. Anrt let us not forqet, he had lttile or nothtng to look back tofo" munlclrpal government tn any form ln Câna.d¿ wai not mâny yea.rs
ar'ri. To us€ a, common e:cpressron he had to .s.tarü from scraüch, 

"r,a 
tt

l.s bard to reallze hqr¡¡ much Mulmur owes this man.
y''fter servlnE as crerk and treasurer for some years he reütred and{n lÊ'ß2 was elecüed to the council ând at therr nrsb meeting hrs cor-

l.^âgues elected him reeve. r{e only remalned one year tn thã council,ôn onfn.ber 1?th, 1A66, he passed,away, ln hts stxty-nf.tn year, and ltes
burlod ln gt, IJuke's Oemetery.

fhe ñrst council of the Townshtp of Mulmur conslsted of paui
Gallaugher, John oooper, James Mltchell, wllllam Hand and Davld
Mccutcheon. As. lt ls belteved ühat all the members sf the 1&ão councll
'rcsided ln Mono and as Mr. cody and Mr. rlammel llved ln Tossoronfio,rhese men would he the ûrst p€rsons rn Murmur to be erected; to amunlcipal ofilce. The flrst councll meeilng was held on Jenuery 21sü,

MI][j!A]R'-XTIE STOR'Y rOF A TO1¡t'NSIIIP t

1851. and as Ùhe reeve was then elected by the couinslllors from-arnongsb

rherr number, thetr n":;Þ;ï;;iã-'ltti' r"Jil"ir""gúei' 19'e1e; 
Thev

then eppolnted John üt'iË" "iã 
Jto 

"no'ui"ä"ilt"t' 
iã*tt' Kl¡lcpat'rtck

as assêssor ana coueäoi aiã ìutrt fencevlawers' poundkeepers anL

overseers or rrrenwa]''s åî'wãiî*"u*uw tor the nEw muíItclpality'

Ttris flrsl 
"ouncu 

iiä¿';h; rurttrer *ãuttrtgu durlng the year; on

Aprll 26th, ¡unu rz¡n'î"ä îïiv 'iui' rt. tr'-ttt óãør¡gs' amons otJter

thlnss, bv-laws *"'"'oî'öiäi^t"g in-t- ltti*rti ot p ttáar fence at flvo

feet stx lnches, ,n" ^ffioî'üff 
cäilu"to'"t *1""v at g'8 ?s 6d' the

clerk's salary at €8 ;il;;-Tt;"*"t tli*ã *oã u halr per 
-cent 

oi

atl monev trt'tt pa's"åïilö lú" ttä1as rn 1ne vear' of spectal lnter-

est ts Bv-law No' o'*r'i"nîã"eht tnto-Lgecf ür the Townshlp ol

M'ulmur a bv-law o**îbv iËeruttttt õãunctt ot sdmsoe ln 1848

setütng out tÏ¡e ¿otåî-ðr ïencevtewers' Eoundkeepers' overseers ol

Hlshwavs "nd 
other'"i"Jit-'i"iñnlcers' 

-BvJaw No' 6 ûxed the tora¡

amount to be ralsed by toxatlon ln 1851 as forty pounds slx shllllngs

and nlne Pence'

As mosl of tbese ñrst counittlgrs.yere destlned to play a leadlng

oart in ühe afialrs ;il;t" 
-;*lclpallty iot *tu years lt mlght be

i,.lf to look brlefly at thelr caleers'

Paul Gallaugher who reslded on the-W'est half of f',ol 11' Conces-

s.lon 5, temained " 
*å*ú"' ãr tne rownshtrr Counsil unütt 18û2' betng

Heeve in 1&5'1 and öö-Aftt" an absence-ãr-*-" years he returned

üo muntclpar pouucsä!î""-o"potv-neeve iæg-18ï3 and ln 1&?4'

John Cooper, who reslded on the Vfesú half of Lot 4' Concesslon

B. remalned " 
tu*úä''ãîir'ã ão""ttt, untu ìgoo servtng as reeve for

allbuttheflrstJïiliäid*;.p.-yu"'".Mr.Cooperseenrsto
bave been tnu ao*ïî"ii"ngo'; F.tr¡ese ääv co'unclls and plaved a

very large part rn ;üä#i;; "i-;T" ll 
tnt new nuntctpallrv'

James.Mttcheu,;;o-ttu"o o1 tle West rlatf of Iæ1 2 Concesslon

?. serveci "'. 
t "o"""ttî* 

d;;;; in9 nt1¡i'ttt;;;* ot üT¡ls munlctpal-

ity,s exrsren"", tn.íäî.îîu-rrü ,¡""rt räi'ã"J l"r" *"r asaln elected

to the board in ttåî"ä J""u-*ot" sen'ed for three years'

Wiltiam ganO' ïio reslded on ltrle:sü h¿lf ot I¡t 5' Consesslon 0'

remalned a councutäi-tor eight v"t'" o"tiiÏãæ1nr'u" Tre'-retlred and

hls place on the üî'å-ï* t"xän ¡v frt õn Ínomas' who becamo

*î"h t#;*n*"' 
who ltved 91 the west halr or L* 13' con-

cession 1 Ejlr's', åîä åîih; nrsl 1;; "oo""rit' 
then arur ¿n ab'

sence cnf tn""u v""i'^ilîä åé"rt' "r""t"ä 
tn-reeg; out tn 1869' he came

ïrack tn 1860 and *oilooua io ot"op'y'ä ;;t;ü the Ñlulmur councit

Board, wtthout u iîåöìäui-rsrs' i¡ú rs ãouuuul t'r anvone has ever
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;'i'itrffi$;t.Ti;#ïi"tcheon's record or twentv veers servrce on

o.*tl"ãHåIlf#^jl*" nve men wuuam Gauaugher, co¡we¡r ora_
nine vears Mrt ü,ffi iöx,tr,ïîîi läunr*i,*ïij 

":.m;å" iiffit:' ;:', :'l*i; ;1î,.i' ln 
" no*,,- r' 

"¡ 
i . rîi"'rownsh rp

Aü thts tt.. 
11.--_r]-:ctlons were, of course, by open vote and ailthe ratepaver *hg. w¿nted ¿o uãìã'ñ"a tg gorne to a cenira¡ pt¿ceto do so. For ühe fl-r¡t .!nã ñ";;ït';; 

_erecusns were r¡elJ ar paul
ffT"if:iåå,nil;.'_:",.rn. wä.i ñ"äîì ry,, concessron õ, ¿ncr on
r' o,i'u 

- 
io i ä ; îi; ""3'*åål:i,i# åH * ; 

n 
"'"å,Tå ür il, iî:il:råii..'Krrkparrrck ";r;; ;;riiä"rk ror mosr rr noì_ir¡ tr¡ese

.- Tt¡ese early eot

ff ï j"ilJþ"r;i.#i[,:_iöölît.iJ:i,.î?ï,i,"ï"å,*,:iîî;L:î
t¡,.v-*r*"oîäwÙlÎlps across whlch causeways had to ¡.ïu¡t, rnagenera,,y,;,''ñiffi'åHrf i,,î'*n"fi¡ï:,;,ll,lintÈ.Dsllty wlthlr¡ whtch tt would be good to ìtur.Before m¿ny of-rle.r";ã" ;;ääo*.g- ühe peopte rravelled fromone seütlement to lhl olhï 

"üng tîäir, ,rry ortun red rrsht a*osscountry ührour.h rn:_lu.,l, o"r-äi tïä.iu.t known and longesr usedof these traus red frøm the rtrtt 'lüã 
ríesr- atong the herghi of ra.nd,

tr*ndtïçråiäf;ü"g;flräp*+lgfr *ti
*i:n.dd'ffi i,iîiy:ifî:i,i.å,,T{*:#f 

Tiå4 
jdiï:di

't'ons of Frve 'srderoad stII 
";ö;-d"ffiire a-s for the roads iurther*i,i";,:i,i"r:,1.î. r|,.'."j.-l t,. Ëääì'ïoäiir *,r. were sur covered

ift !F".j.'i"îÏliiåttif åiir,iîî;u"Hii$:*l-s:r*;;i:eâuse on ocraber nrn 
,or,tnat ye¿ilï"'cî,îår,1i ,i ¿.åJl:$ å iffiri;ïstgned by many freehorders, ;;;"ä; ä;å " addruonal f.re iound.s

il'¡ädíri,1rt*l$lti+"w*mi*idï,å'tfl¡trentlY har¡ns¡g¡J tn Jt:."råi."rui*ï'i', funds, and such mouonsas thfs one reç'¡'d-ert rn'tr¡e *l;;.rîia"meerng herd on Decembor.

MIJI¡I4,II&-IT¡E STORY .OB A TO\M]ISHIF MIIJ.JIVÍUR-THE STOR'Y OF A TOI'f¡'tg¡Uf 11

23rd, 18611, vüere noü uncommonl "Moved tbaü ühe sum of o'ne pounô

nftÆen shllltngs be pald to John llfcks for butldürg a brldge- .9n the

centre lùoad at Lot lvo, l?,-as soon as chere are fr¡nds on hand." [fow-

ever despite lhls lack of fùnds roads were betng ope¡recl up all ovel the

inha¡fþä parts of the tmrnsl¡lp. Much of thls work wa's done by rate-
payers dolng thelr two, three or more days staüute labour whlch every

Ï¡ouseholder was requlred by law to put ln, butldlng or repalrbrg the

roads of his munlclpality. Ii ls hard to lmaglne hotr' roads wolld have
.ever been opened up fn ine newly seülled dlstrtcts, l¡a those days, had

it not.been for sLatute labour.
Aærparently thls municipaltty received a large government grant

Eome ülme ln 1E56 for then fór tf¡ã flrst ülme the cü¡ncll seemed to have

conslderable tun¿s ¿t. tìs dßposal' And aü a meetlng held on October

25, t866, ühe counctl proceeaeA tu vote a lntal of €388- to lmprove tfie

townsht¡ roacs. seventy poun¿s was to -be 
spent on the Centre Roa'l

and an egual surn ott iït- sixth r,lne' The Counctl w¿s eager to have

these two roads completed so as to provlde the people *lth- at leasl'

trvo roads open for ¿ont" from one end of ühe townshlp to the othel'

Space wul not permti ihe ltsttng of all the other grants to roads

made, but a lettr of ühem picked at random were: S4xteen pounds to'

bulld a causeway o" Li S'1 on tne Second l,tne West¡ flfteen pound.r

to cut down htu on [.ot I on ttre Fourt]r l'lne; flve pounds to op€î the
.roadbehÁ'eenl,oüs¡,ana6lntheFlrstConcgsslonl[¡.H.S.andthe
sumofelevenpoundstoopentheThtrdLlnefroml,otl0tol¡t1õ.

These early counclllors v¡ere noi concerned wlth roads alone' and

ouryì""1y tfrey toot< steps not only, to provide more schools buü elso to

prãïráîîr.. sõhools, ãnä trrrouCTr ir¡em t¡e people generally, wlth good

ïeadlng mafertal, a *ðtiott r¡ioved by Paul Galt¿ugher' seconded by

James Mltchell, *tt pt".*¡ on septem¡er 12, 1863, by whlch one half

nenny per Pound asåssment ott ttte resdent poll was levled to buy

Itbrary books. ttta , ***lttee conslstlng of RBv' John I'letcher' Reeve

cooper and James úikùii was appolnted to select the books' r'eter

after the ¡oor<s rrao ?î"ffy 
"""ru"å 

they were dlvlded among the stx

.schools ln the r,o*tt"rtip ã"ä ift"s uU"a¿ãs were flrst establlshed fn the

schools of Mulmur.
In 18t5 a levy of forty pounds was m¿de to butid a township hall'

or üown hall a,s ft *ri "i*ã}l. 
called' Tn 1856 a comn¡lttee conslsttng

of Paul Gallaugher, WUff"" Galtaugtrer-¿nd John Cooper was ¿ppolnt-

ed to supervtse the ;;;;iñ ãi trtrJuorruns and lt yas compleüed the

fotlowing year' .f'foui- the same ttme' some ttme between 1852 and

18'5?, a couï¿ house v¡as erect¿d on the south-€ast corner ol l'ot 1 Con-

cession ?. From tn" ätäùrGit-i"t or ttre-blvßlonal (lourt until thd

erecülon of thls UtriOtöîãiti-was' tteia in ¡ohn Little'ç house' a log
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polilng places were ai fotlow!: polllÌig sub-Dtvlslon No. 1, the orangeIfall, I¡l g on ühe $lxth Llne; poUlng Sub-Dlvts,ton No. 2, ühe new
school, .Lot 11, Centre Road,; polltng Sub-Dlvlslon No. B, the school
house, Lot 28 on ühe Stxth [,tne; poülng Sub-Dlvlsion no. +, tfre school
house of S.S. No. 6.

trt also stated that nomlnaülons should ,be held ln the Town HalI
at Perm, rn 18?0 the ptace of hotdrcg the vote tn polllng sub-o[vtslon,
No. 4 was changed to the Orange lfall, f.ot 25, Çenüre Road. A feu¡
years later we flnd the voilng place tn No. 2 belng the ora^nge rlall,
Loü 8, OÞntre Road, and silll ¿ iltile later the Angllcan Churãn nall
aü rtrhltûeld. Whtle :by 1€rf9 the place of votürg ln No. 3 had been
changed üo the Onange l{all, I-Ðt 25 on ühe .Flfüh ,Line. In 1894 a bylaw
was passed flxlng the Orange lfalt at Mansfleld as the place for hold-
lng the ¿n'nual nomlnaüon. Df 1000, ttrls was changed üo the Orange
Hall at Perm, where all nomtnattons were held. unül eomparaülvely re-
cent tlm¿s when the present sysüem of holdtng them alternately æt
Honeywood and Mansfleld was adopted. The number of polllng sub-
dlvlslor¡s was lncreased to slx tn lggg and to elgb0 ln 19,{O.

One of the thlngs thaü had to b; deelt wlth annually ln the early
yea,rs was the llcenslng of taverns. Tl¡e flrst tavern llcense gtanted
{n Mulmur was ln 18áô. T'Ìre number of these pu:bllc houses lncreased
rapldly and by 18?& ühere were etght llcensed hotels ln Mulmu¡. These
were: The Mansñeld l{otel, at Mansôeld; Tlre Stanton Hotel, at Sban.
ton; The Queens'Hotel, at lìosemonü; .T.t¡e prlnce of rfi¡ales Hotel, at
Prlmrose; The Farmers fnn, atBanda; The Unlsn I{otel, at Stanton¡
The Slmcoe Hoüel; The Mulmur Ho-bel, at Mansñeld.

Another hotel, the itavender l{otel at Lavender, while not appear-
lng ln the 18rß llst, had been llcensed for some years previous to ühat.
The nunnber of üaverns tn thts townshlp docreased as rapldly as they
'had lncreased and there are very few llvtng who ca,n remember when
,rnost of them were ln exlstence. There were üwo reasons for thls: flrsü,
'the taverns had served a real need tn the early days ln provtdlng ac-
commodatlon for those would-be settlers lookbeg for land and often
travelllng on foot or drlvtng a yoke of oxen, but as ihe farms were
taken up and better roadÉ bullt, ùh¿t need to a, gfeø;t extent vanlshed;
the second reason was th¿t wlth whlskèy eheap, strong and plentlful,
.these taverns h¿d tended to make merry comrnunltles ln ihose good old
<lays, resulübng ln a strong üemperance sentlment gro',{rtng ln thls mu-
ntctpallüy, as ln the rest of Ont&rlo, ln the last part of the last century,
On November 10th, 1800, a bylaw p,rohlbitlng the sale of any klnd of
llqueur ln Mulmur was'glven tß nrst two readlngs and h.avlng been ap-
prolô¿ of by the electors, recelved thlrd readlng on January gbh,

1900. Tt¡ough thls bylaw was quashed, on appeal, by a Judgment handed
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down by Mr, Juslice Robertson of the'I¡lgh Court, tt showed how sfrong

the temrperance feeling was ln thls'üownshlp nfty years ago'

Acttng ln accordance wlth the provlslons of the Publlc Itealih Act

of 1884 a byla.w was passed on February 20th, 188õ, appointlng Mul-
mur's flrst Board or r¡eattn. îtrls board consfsted of bhe Reeve (col'
r,¿ell Graham), the Clerk (Malcolrn Colquhoun), Dr. Lawronce, James

Mumford and John iWtllllamson.

On June 2nd, 1886, the nrst borrowlng byl¿w was passed empower-

1ng the Reeve and TTeasuler to borrow up to an aggtegale of elght
'hundred dollars for that Year.

The flrst byla'Ã' to lssue debentures for a school sect'lon to enable

It to ratse sufilclent funds to butld a new school was passed ln 1878'

The school secülon was No. 1O and the ârnount of ühe debentures sli'
hundred dollars. the ûrsü general school levy to provtde each school

' sectlon wlth a ñxed sum of money. commonly called the Townshlp

Oranü, was made ln 18O1' The amount for each school, lf lt h¿d only
one teacher, was then one hundred dollars. Today lt ts stx hundred' On

July 3rd, 19O3. the ûrst bylaw authorlztng t'he nayment ol a bonus for
the erecüon of new wtre.fence to replace r¿ll fence was pa.ssed. The

amnunt of the tìonus was f,xed at 10 cents per rod and the.-flrst man üo

receive a bonus for wlre fence l'n'Mulmur u¡as John Xlunler for 120

rods on Loü 13. ,Cbncesston 4. sever¿l others, among them GeoIg€ E,

Foster, recelved honuse.s for wire fences that year'
And so amtd ehanges' amld calm and stotm, Mulmur has conflnued

to ûrcrsper. fts arqÊçs.ment tn 1868 was €,41Û5¡l; by 1880 tt had rlsen to

$?51,t24.CO; in 19Fû tt !s $1,452,195.00. ft's populatlon, after rlslng tcr

over three thousand about 1800, begali to decrease, and ln 19'60 was

placed a.l 1734. But mere ñ,rures can not tetl the siory; the story ls ln
ine gooO bomes ühat lrave been ma'de and the men and women that
havJ come from tT¡em. And ln thls connectlon we can noü but ühtnk

of ütre many men who so falühfully served thelr townshtp' ln the

eouncil. or as ofilclals durlng the lasü one hundred ye¿rs' Especlally
. such men es colwell Graham, ¡ohn A. I¡ve, Rober! Gallaugher' George

I'aking, Paul ClallaugÏrer (nephøxr of the ûrst reeve) ' and George E'

Foster who gave lonJ years of servlce to thls munillpaltty, And to thts

list we must add ¡amãs Klrkpatrlck who, exeept for a perlod of four
years 1861-1866, ¿sse*sea thß townsT¡lp each year 

- 
from 1851 tr

1888. He also served as tax collector for the whôle townshlp' except lon

the four years mentloned above, for many years' and later after lt
became customary to appotnt two coltectois he contlnued as collector

for Dlvielon No, 1 (ühe sou'ùh half of the tov¡nshlp)' untll 1891'

space wt¡l not permri il,e menUonfng of atl those-who h.¿ve served

on the councus o¡ i¡rts muntctpauty. well and truly have they servect
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&nd we, who bave entered lnto thel¡ labours, do today honour tlrem all
and wlth them all those ploneers, all those ancestors of ours who }rave
cnade Mulmur a good p,lace to lrve l¡r. Eut vre wourd lrke to mentlon
thooe who formed the counclt ln sertaln ou,tstandlng years. rn rgo¡l t¡reyear of Confeder¿flon and. the f,rst year l]nat tvtu¡múr had a depruty-
rewe' the council conslsüed of r'lromas,Ifønd, Reevei BenJamln Beatiy,
Depuüy-Reeve, &nd Davld Mctutcheon,;rrlVlnn tlar¡d a¡rd Joirn Mc0llntoi¡,
counclllors. Ten Jæars rater rn 1g?I, the year that ihe grant was mado.to the ra[way company, the councfl ôon$sted of \{illtam p*lrtrrii
Reeve; Thomas Ifa,n.d, Deputy-Reeve, and Ttromas Fèrguson, S*u"i
Haï/ktns and r!¡omas lì,eaburn, councfllors. \üh[e ln tæi t¡¡e ilrst year
after we were separated from slmcoe county, the members of corincl
were Colwell Ctrah¿m, Reeve, R. S. Campbell, Deputy-Reeve, and Thos,
I'terguson, Robert, Gallaugher a;ûd George .Lawrãncè, gounctiiors, 

:

colwell Graham, who was flrst elected to the councü rn 1g5g a,nd,
who later, after servbrg as glerk for nlne years and as Treasurer for
elght, was ñrst elected Reeve ln 1809, held tr¡at ofilce for fourteen
y€ârs' & record never- equolled .before or slnce ln ühls munlclpallty.
.drchte Clreer carne next, servtng.nine years a,s rewe, whlle John óoperl
Thomas rland and Rpberü,GøIlaugher each served ln that e.apa,etty toi{t€ven. 

,

The Ctruncll for 1û15 conslsted of John Reburn, Reeve; EIU¿h
Kldd, DÞputy-Iùeeve, and James Ba,rber, Seymour Newell and TÏ¡omas
Stlrlt:rg, Counclllors. Ttrls councll dld m"any thtngs and one of thern
that conürlbuted ,greatly to the progress and welfare of thts munlcl-
pallty was thelr declslon to appotnt tlre laüe (teorge E. Foster as
Townshlp Clerk. Mr. Foster served thls munlclpallty falthfully for al-
most thlrty-flve yeafs and ç¡hen he passed ¿'*¡ay on March lgth, 1950, lì
seemed as lf lhe foundatlon of munlclpal government here had given
way. IIe sat rplth mány counclllors durbrg those years and ühe wrlte¡
can remember hearlng hlm, tn prtvate convers¿üton, shorily .before hls
death, pay hþh trlbute to tlrem all, dectarlngl them to be men who
trled to the besü of thelr abtllty to serve thetr munlctpaltty falthlully
and consclenctously ln thetr tlme. lvfr. Foster was not spared to see the
tmrnshlp he loved so well reach the one hundred.th artnlversary of lts
lncorporatlon, but at thts ilme we do remember hlm and also all ühose
who, down through the years, have loved and served thls Mulmur of
ours.
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Communities of Mulmr¡r

HISTORICAL RECORD OF ROSEMONT AREA,

In the early days Mulmur and Mona Townships belonged to

Stmcoe County' Capt¿ln John f,lttle and wlfe were the nrst v'hlte ln-

habltants. Later a brotber and hls wlfe came frsm lreland' fl¡e lrr-
dlans were the orlglnal seütlers here and there' About 100 ye¿ts ago

Rosemont had appro:dmaüely 140 resldents'

An lnstonce of real Ploneerlng:-
In January., 1,Sø4, ca;üaln John Liüile ¿nd hls wlfe set ou.t walkl¡rg

irom Mudcly yorX, foUoñtg t}t" banks of ihe lfumber' to Mono Mllls'

Turn{ng norû, through deÑe forest they ûnally reached thelr desttn-

aflon. It v/as a croqrn grant of 20o acres ln Mulmur, being Iot 1, con-
cesslon?.trnctdently,t.-htsfa'mhasbeenlnthefamllynameforl2S
vr"t", wtUt" Llttle, ihe present o ñ'ner of 100 acres, ls a gtea'l grandson'

Melvllte f,ltüte owns the other farm.
ThestoryhasbeentotdthaüaMr'Fletche¡gaveap¿lroflong

leaüher boots (made by ühe Indtans) to capt. f,tttle for 100 acres, the

farm now owned by Mrs. Jos. Murphy and f¿rnlly'

Mrs. John'Little was ühe flrsi whlte mother of Mulmur' In wlnter

ütme she had been known to keep ühe home flres burrung and care for

i¡á-"t ilar.r, whlle her husband watked to weltand to work on the canal.

Fora.tlmetheirnearestnelgbourwasslxmtlesdlstant,andthenearest
travelled road ûfteen *ff"sl 1.e., lvfono Mllls. Ifere they walked the 15

'mtles to church, before a log church was butlt on thelr own farm'

Then a post ofilce was bullt ne4r the Present residence' John

Llttle was postmâ,stetr, afterwards appointea depuLy rostmaster fot

Mulmur. TÌtts was ¡effäved to be the post offlce before Rosemont had

one.
A store ancl court house was bullt on t'he south east corner ol the

.farm. As the township ¡"."*u more settled the coult was esiabllshed

at Stanton'
Mr. ÎÍfm. campalgn of Mulmur lells us "thât ^t one time he rvorked

r,b Cumming,s on tbe-tr larm ln Mulmur, 
"tt6 

¡s¿med for the store ln

áä.*,""t. ãe rrauteÀ hoåsheads oî weü suca'r from shÞìhtrrne over

,îiarráv ,"äãr. rt¡esã wÀie servea to ühe publtc ln small barrels."

STANTON

.Àt the cross-roads of the Slxth Llne and the F ve slderoad you

ñnd the vlllage of sù;to;. rtt, wr" thg second settlement l¡r Mulmur'

lfrã- setUemerrt ot ¡r¿u¡ottr Corners belng- somewh a ü ea rller'

Ttre flrst settrer!ãi-stanton were the watxers and the H¿nds'
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When lt was felt a name was requlred to dtsüngutsh lt from netgh.bourtng set'ements the two óior"iiä*iles were qr.rrck to setze the op-porüunlty to promote therr tamr¡v. ;;;: fhe rrands sard ,,¡ìt,s lia,nd_ville," The Vlalkers said rrlt ,ifii"-wãifervllle.,, Tt¡e Judge, to whomthe responslblltty of flnal decls.lon *u."lurt, was quick to sênse thesproutlng seeds of 
..dlscord and ,o'irrrly pronouncecl, r,you,re þothurrong. It,s Stanton,', and. so tt rematns, "

There were several posü ofilces acüve ln Mulmur before the Stan-ton oûl¿e was opened, trrr pno¡auiu;;;;" berng it was comparatlvelyelose to Murmur corners. But lt was òpeneo lÌl 188?. The flrsü post.master was David Gemro, owner ot tüe 
-t*" 

Murs. ,,e was fo'owed rnofilce by Joh' A. Love, who remameá ã postmaster u''t 1g12 whenhe moved to Alllston and later to foronlo where he passed away.Mr. [áve was followed. tn offlce by John Ferrts who conilnued unüi]rural delrvery v/as started in 19,14 *"rtãn-¡rrrn"nerd was desrgnated asdlstrlbu.ttng centre and the stanton ïti"L *". ctosed.
Although ühe flrst land was a.cqulred at these cross-roa.ds tn the182Û's there was a long rntervar ¡etåre trre nucleus of the vilage wasformed. The rt¡üarkers had acqui;ud ;;u;'hundred 

".ru"-i**.dtateryacuacent to the vluage, the Häncrs the west half of lots flve and slx.later James walker sold to wr"n ,¡raia ühe farm that Jorned thenorbh-west corner of the rto*-roadr 
""J-rt 

was on thrs farm that alrthe flrsü buildings were lald out.
we ñnd !n the munlcipar recordings of 1g66 rhaü James warker,a'e,ed 22, was listed as a hotel keeper anî merchant. Andrew cauthers,aged 22, was a blacksmtth;- hls shop was west of the corner on I,iveslderoad. John A. Love, aged ZA, meräT¡a,nt, on the same proper ly, LaletMr. l,ove buttt a store and resldence on the south_east.*nur.îtiåñne home stül stands. Thomas clot¡¡iev, ao yea.rs of 

"àã, 
**-o-olr"L-smlüh, Mr. Clothley later moved to Vf¡rtinetaIn 1866, Wrn. B€âbty of Banda bullt a hotel on ühe south-westcorner of ühe cross-roads. Heie Mr. Beatty continued ln brxiness unüt]when he sold to James Walker. Vtr. ¡eaïty returned to his farm a¡Banda where he remarned unül hrs aeat¡¡. rfe rests tn chrlst churchCemetery ât Banda.

Mr' walker conilnued ühe busrness until the hotels were closedby the scott Act. The hoter bulldlng became the farm home unü.ü the
'Love home was bought by Mr. Wakãr 

"rrd 
t"t., the hotel fuilding wastorn down,

shop was oponed by Eiclward pearson ln the bas€ment, of ühe
ilg3l l:* gwne! by ,Eldward Beaton. T.lxe Fþârson famûy occuptÀd trre,lvlng quarters above. Irere Mr. ipearson drd woodworkrng and äarrtage,building.,I{e moved to Everetü ln 1BOI.
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The ñrst court house ln Mulmur was built at Mulmur corners. Tt¡ls
was destroyed by flre ln 18?0 and was replaced by a new court
,lrouse aü Stanton. Here the ühlrd Divtston Court of Dufierln was held.
The flrst balllû was Archlbald Colquhoun; later Andre"r, Caubhers was
appolnted on bhe rettrement ol Mr. Colguhoun. Mr. Cauthers was fot-
lowed by Joseph Armstrong, who ln turn was followed by hls son, John
Armstrong, as balllfi.

Names of the Jud,eles who prestded were, Judge Gowan, one of tÏ¡e
earltest; later Judge Malüland McOarthy of Or€,ngevllle, and he was
followed by Judge Flsher.

After Mr. l,ove's reslgnatlon as clerk, John Ferris was appolnted

'clerk of the court a,nd remalned unt'lI thls court was closed ln 1929.

T'lre work belng done by thls qourt was transferred üo Shelburne. The
old bulldbr.g was sold ln 10&1, and another landmark and llnk wlth the
pasü d,isappeared,

In the 1890's Andrew Cauthers rented the blacks.mlüh shop to Tt¡os,
Long, r¡¡f¡o carrled on at Stanton for several years. Afüer the turn o!
the century Mr. I.ong moved to Mansñeld and began work ln the Camp-
belle shop. Mr. Cauthers resumed work tn Stanton untll hls health and
advanclng years compelled hls retlrement, The land and shop were
sold to Edward Beaton and the old shop dlsappeared.

The general store at Stanton was bou$ht by John Ferrls, when
John A. Love was reüirlng. Mr. Ferrls conttnued here un0il 192:1 when
he moved to Alltston. T1re store remal¡red closed unùll bought by Mr.
HamllLon O,rr wbo ls tn bustness there.

One house ln thts nelghbourhood, th¡ 11ne stone bouse bullt hy
Edward Creary over a century ago, ts well worüh a place ln the hls-
tory of Stanton, Tothls !¡ot¡se,on the crea.ry home'stead. at the corner'
of the Seventh {,,tne and Flve slderoad, the wlves and chlldren of the
settlers tn ttrts dlstrlct were taken for prot'ectlon at the ttme of tÏ¡e
Fenlan Rald. T'he wlndov¡s were barrlcaderl wlth feabher maúbresses

and the nicht was spent there by a very frlght'ene.d company. The men
pathored ¡i Rosemont tn readlness for a.n¡r eventuallty. Thl.s farm
rpr¡alned in the .creary tamlly untll 1932 when lt v¡as sokl to Roberl
lVa,lker by rün. creary, the last st¡'rvlvlng member of tf¡ß ploneer'
fatnlly ln thls townsTrlp. Gordon Barber has now establlshed hls home
ln thls htstorlc homestead.

The Stanton cross-roads ls r'ather qulet now bui still ihe centre
of a busy, prosperorut communilY'

At stanton, the followlr¡g farms are stlll occupled bv descendents
of ihe orlglnal settlers:-osborne Irwin. clyde NÞwbon. P.lchâtd col-
ton, Ausbln .Rntledge, Reg' Greer, wltllam Mltchell, Earle.Greer' Íiob-
ert \ilalker, Gordon rüalker.
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d/HITFIELD

. 
Mr. George Boyre, many y€¿rs ago, operated a btacksmrüh shopand li¡ne-klrn on rhe south.wast 

"ornã"'oi 
trr. ãÃr"rrñJã'"ä'ü" .roe-road: rrBeech-nuü corneïs' lt wai canea aü th";;rr;..'i;öio* øMr. Boyle, Mr. Comellous Fox ha"d the üla;ksmlth sTrop.

_MI. Thos. Dorsey had a log store where Robt. Clark, Jr., now llveson Loü 11, Con. 1, \ry.
Mr. Wtn. Noble kèpt a tavern on I¡t ?, Centre Roa4 on the farmnov' o'ilned by cecll svnart. Flve lok north there was another üaver,nand log house where only a few apple trees mark the s.pot.
The steeple for the present Angucan Chureh ai the corner otcentre Rnad and Ten srderoad was drawn from orangeviue by teamby no¡t. Çlark, faüher of Robt. Clark, Sr,, residing a¿ Wf¡ttneld-
Whltneld derlved lts name from a family Uy dfre narne of ¡,'Whit-

ley" who .ivere on the Davlson homestead.
worthy of menülon are the lilälltamson, Davrson, Raeburn, clark

a'nd Mc9uücheon farms where the third generation silll carry on
farming,

The log house recenily torn down on Lot g, Centre Ro¿d, was the
home of Mr. John D¡ean, father of Mrs, Rie,e Hill and Mr. James Dean,
who restde wlth Ðtwood Hlll.

The brlclrs for the houses which replace many of t!¡e old log ones
were hauled by team and wagon from Dundalk.

PERM

The ûrsü seütlers at Perm were llugh Gallaugher and famlly of
seven chtldren, narnely: Robert, rWllltam, phoebe, Thomas, paul,
Hughle and ¡f¿nnab, setülng ln perm ln tT¡e Couniy of Slmcoe ln ühe
year 1&12.

Immþrattng from I¡eland they arrived at Mono MUls and as.ühere
were no roads of any descrlpilon, had to carry their provtslons across
an improvised log brtdg:e spanning the Boyìne R.tver. Cleartng of thelr
land, bulldlng a home and growtng food were matters of prtnre tm_
porta'nce, The famed rrlsh l-tnen was a maln ltem amongsü thelr
treaqured possesslons from the "old country.', Tales are sHli relatec
of the wolves whtch v/ere very numeror¡s in ühls dtstrtct_belng so boldas to approach the doors of these early homes. Havtng no stoies wlth-ln reach these setilers u¡ere proûelen-t ln maktng and provtdtng tor
themselves the nece.sstües of llfe. 'vl/eaving thetr own ãtottr, mãktng
sugâr from maÞle syrup, starch from potaüoes, etc.

I'rom lnfor.mation avallable tt has been gathered thaü ühe famllles
of wllllam whltley and.Robert fæe, also from rreland, were the next
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to settte ln thls d,lsürict. By the year 18811 the total populatton ot Perm

was õ5.

In lator years Hugh Gallaugher donaüed $50O to tle.putldin-q of tho

Bethà røethódrt cTlìirch sltuated on the south stde of the Perm cross-

roads, .tlso glvl.ng t"""iv ""0 ""gt"¿gtr¡Cly 
of hls dme and labour to

help ln lts eonstructfon. ffrereattãr hã donated $100 each year towards

its upkeep. Thls Church,-Ue¡¡g built 1¡1 18?2, served the 'Perm..lnhabt-
tants for a place or wãis¡rrp irrrlu ¡u¡.g dernoltshed a¡ound the year

1926. Next to thls gn;õ;" ir¡e e¿st étde s/as bullt a house anô

ui""L*titr, shop rnrhtch was operatæd by Joseph Donahue'

Paul Gallaugher butlü and owned the flrst st'ore bx tl¡e vlllage ol

Perm, operattng thts Uutinã*t 
"rong 

wtth a saw mlll at Podey Mllls ln

the TownshlP of Tossorontlo.
!'larrners stlU ocÒupylng land of thetr dlrect ancestors âre: Aubre'

caltaugãïr, Delmer 
. 

cattaugt¡er, Robert Gallaugher'

LAVENDER

T:avender, on the townllne ¡etween Mulmur aJtd Noüta rtas&ga'

ls a very ol¿ settlÃetti' ¡tt*l ¡vfastên operated a Trotel on tÀe

Mulnr,ur slde wetl over 100 yeaÍs a'go' Parü of thls hotel stlll

sentes as Leslle pavf¿so'n's färm home' Durlns roinodelltng'op-

eratlons ln recent ;;;' ;Jcã;õ wãre dlscovered to tndtcate thaü

tt was built ln rad.-ffien a post offlce was securEd for the set-

üers tt was c¿lleO fvtaïient bor*e"". Mr. lvfa^ste¡¡ was the firsl

postmaster ano urouõiJnã -"il- from Creemore once a'u¡eek'

He ls also cre¿itJtirt ot"r"g tbe nrst üeam of Trorses ln tho

settlement. r,avenaer'tüã ;;t róeþe lts present na'me unbtl 1860'

f,avender of 1951 has no siores or piacet of bnr'stness'-Bub 1n

the,past'rt ¡oasuela'ñdi' uto"t' posi ofitce' blâ'cksntlth sltop'

sons of t.-our"nä.-ñ.g;'ñii ¿wð churcfres' a parsonage end

a.ührlvi:eg cheese i;.tt;Ñhi"h used tlte mtlk supplled oy rarms

lor mtles arounrd.'Ñ;;í maü delively. from CTeemore' Dünedln

and Hone¡nr""d J;';;;J-tn" i"t-rns comÌruntiv "I9^jtLtt
the place of the p"tt ;;i;' An a'{vyc.eñrent ln communlcatlons

was made *i,.,' t'tå'ÑåTönrverlerenrrones were lnsta'ued' The

bydro llnes were t"rü-trtt""sh ii:e dlstrlct ln 1946 and electrlc

'pou¡er was flrsü ;ö;l;-tt-iavenaer-rtomes ln November of

on"ttlüi"w 
a com'munlüv or rarm homes wt-trr.ilt^î:tjlttÎ" "t

four houses "t 
*"ä*iîårler, T!9 c'hurch is the onlv bn¡lldlng

left of .o**orrov-"*äå i"äi"rt. rrt" ce.rnetery ls composed ot

one and, a hau J;';"d;i-in 188Û {r9m 
John Dlxon ofi whøt ls

now s,!m p"""u"t'sîaüliiwa"s-ptt"trtased by ühe trusbees of tbe
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Meühodrsü church and ls still admrntEtered by a rocal ceû¡,eteryBoand composed of Mr, John tvf¿rülo, Mrs. Beri lreard and Mr. L.D.avldson. In ùhe communlty there are sUU nve farms l:rr the
1¡lorf famlly nalne as th€ orlglnol setüers_AnOers-ñ, ãett,Hawklns, Johnsion and Marün, -'he 

present operators ore tt¡rrdgenerauon descendents of the ploneers, tewL ¿naelron, nug.Breüt, Morrls Hawklns, Olayton ¡ot¡nston and EÞrl Marün.
A sad part of the htstory of Lavender communlty lles ln themany p,laces, once hornes whtch ralsed large tamlltä.,-lfr"ï urunow ma¡ked, by a few otd appletrees, a clum,p of lllac ¡r¡s¡¡ee atu.m.bledoq¡n stone foundailon, or perha.ps, only a memory. fn-dlvldual orilners are ln*eas.rng'the[ rana- úotaúgs ¡ol-irr" e"p-ulatlon ls away down. On tåe rem¿ürtng farms smaü fa,rnlllôs oftwo or three shJldren are growlng urp where the usual famillesof two generat'lons a,go numberect 10 0r 12 ch[dren. The older

onee tell of t¡" ,,good old days', when the young men of the dts.,-rlct were numerous enougrh to ptay footbarl *ri"" irt"y iãinr"eaat the corner on ¿ summer eventng. Ttre Frrst une or 
-Mul.mur,

East Huronüarlo Street, has only tlro occurpted farms tn sevenlots. Thls communlüy wlth farm deeds aÐd butld,tngs to prove
lüs exlsüence as early âs 1gg?.ls only one exemple, buiwe wônAerlf oûher secilons of Mulmur tn thrs, its centennrãt vJ"r, are iouo*-lng the same trend to become a deserted townshtpt

HONEYWOOD

tr 1048 ¿ band of young men, drscontonted wlth condlilons 14
Yorkshlre, lhngland, decided to .sall to canada. fhts move was encour-
age-d by an older person, John Foster, who, .wtth hls brtde, had come
to canada ln 1828. I{e coulð see adva¡¡tages here and urged hts chums
to stay no longer ln the land of thelr blrth. John !'oster ietiled ln peel
County but two of hls sons, Ralph and ït¡llllam, were among those
who secured land ln the b,t¡sh at the north-west corner of Mulmur
Townshlp. Among these lmmlgrants were tJre followbrg: floberü Grey,
George $lddatl, Manuel and Mark Morilmer, Jobn gorby, James iffil-
son, Reuben Storey, George Anderson, J, Broderlck, R. B€ll and Ben
Ltster.

These young men sent out two of thelr number to ilspy out the
land," and select a dlstrlet where homseteads cor¡ld be had at a low
prlce, sbrce land at üt¡e front had been taken up by earller settlers. A
Mr. lMood of To¡onto owned thls tra¿t, havlng secured lü as a grant
for servlce rendered ln the mllltta. Ttrls same man had the honour
of chooslng a name tor the settlement. 'I'be story goes thaù he used
hls surname and that of ls wtfe, maklng ¡'Ros€wood," but tlrere w&s a
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place known by thls nalne' so he chose the sweetest substttut¿'

'¡honey'1 so r'Ifoneywood" was the name'

The land was dense bardwood bush' A sn¡all plot was cleared' a

Ug "rii¡ 
-Urift, 

*ftrc¡r provlded sheltêr ln the wlnter months. I¡! the

sprlrrgtheboyswen.t.-southwheret.TreysecuredemploymentwltJr
t¿rmãrs on Dùndas Street. Tt¡eir earnlngs lÃ¡ere necessaly for ltvtng'

€:rpensesandthepurchaseoflmplementstom¿keturtherl'mprove-
ments.onlyonemaninthtsgroupwasmarriedbrErrglarrd,Robert
õt þ*Wtt wfth f¡rm a ¿afnãV üitte wtfe who proved berselJ a re¿l

piri..r. Tiey setiled on the far.m now owned by llector Allen. lvfr.

bì.v ** appolnted a iustlce of the Pea¿e and trted many cases and

*tiËa *.atii dlsputes. lúf:s. Grey was nurse' tlr fact doctor' for the

enülre cømmunlLY.
.Ralph Foster loc¿ted on the ihlrd farm norih of l{oneylÍood' HJ's

urotrrã"iWilüam tfatT¡Lr oi c"o"gt Foster,-late clerk of Mulmur Town-

"rri¡¿ 
ïuttr"¿ a mile ;;tth or 'ñotuwood' as dld also the.Mortlmer

brothers. George siaoarit-iärm áãloritto the Foster fartn on the norüIç

now oqtned bY læslie TuPling'

Wlth remarkable forestrght these Yortçshlre men selected those

of thelr number capable of dolng some speclat work ln addlüon to

J. IT}GAN JAMIESON

161s - 19õ0

Native of Mulmur fownshlp'
Later Member of the ü'eglslafure

ior .Punertn-Stmcoe for twelve
years.
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farmlng. G€olge Andrews and John Corby were stone masons and coulô
bulld flreplaces; Geoge Slddall r¡râs an expert car?enter and Jolner and
for many years he made all the coftns requlred ln üt¡ts dlstrlct. Jtm
\ryllson could treat hldes and could make dog-s.kln mltts and moeca.-
slns rÃttth greot sklll, Ben Lester was the loc¿l vetednary, ln demand
over a large terrltory. Mr. Bell hed a knowledge of talloring whlch
proved most usefu.l, thoug:h rnost of tbe clothlng were made by the
wlves and daughters ln the homes.

trn tlme the value of the land ln the ,,Yorkshlre Settlement" v,¡as
made known and other tngllsh famlltes, though nob all Yorkshtre,
moved ln. Names common then were Elrooks, T\rpllng, Copeland,
Gralnger, Coe, Hunt.

A tew years later the prlnce qf ri/alæ Road recelved a number of
settlers, rnostly of lrtsh naülonaltty: .the Bradle¡æ, the Barbers, the
Wallace famlly, ühe Jamlesons, the Crrawleys, the 1{endersons, the Mc-
cu'fcheons and the 'Hlclri, whlle located on the Honeyrood llne sout).
were George Graham and stewart Murdy. Mr. Murdy had served as
f¿ctor on a' genüleman's ebtate ln rreland but saï¡ nô future for hts
famlly ln that land. trn a lttüe log: house he sheltered a famlly of seven
and stlu found room for hls loom on whlch he and hls wlre wove
blankets and homespun for tl¡e enülre ne,lgbbourhood,

At flrst the nearest Doctor uras at Rosemont. .lbout thaü ülme N[r.
Georgs 'tawrenee settled at nearby [-ûvender, but hls four sons besame
resldenüs of the Yorkshtre setuement, nod' known âs ,,Ironeywood.,r
Dr. Robert Lawrence pracilsed medlclne for some years and grew pep.
permlnt from whlch he extracted the oll and sold lt ln quanllfles io
wbolesale drugglsts.

Gêorge Lawrence (faüher of the late J, R. Lawrence ot Creembiri]
w.as flIst postmaster. He also conducted a general store. W[ttam Low-
rence (father of Ashley) farmed for mâny years and served as reeve of
the townshlp.

The ñrsü blacksrnith shop was tlr¿t of Joseph Tupltng. The nrst
woodworklng shop was that of Edward Slddall. .dlex Coe ma.de brlck¡
on hls father's farm on the..Prlnce of 'Wales." Í,ater Rtchard tvlor-
tlmer had a brlck¡aard on hls properby south of the vlltage.

One cÈnnot but reget ühat few of the desce.ndents remaln on ühe
farm ûrst settled by thelr forefathers. Those of the ühlrd generatton
are Rlghard Tupltng, Nelson Barber, Laverne McCutcheon and
George G'raham,

Because of these stundy ptoneers, who lald 0he foundatton, Honey-
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wood ts a prospelouÁ¡ vtllage *lüÏt .a 
modern.aren¿' goo*' chu'rches' good

school, good stores 
""4 

ïãitro*t¡le homes'-tøay ste r€a'ltue that we' too'

'Ì¡ave a responslbtllty ø ¡oU¿ for those who follow'

GÞON,GE E. FOSITEB

18't? - 1950

Clork of Mulmur for 35 Years

1915 unttl hts decth

. lllaroh 18,1950

No nÈttve born son of ti¡e Town'-

ship was more wtdelY known

tban George Eclgar Fostêr' I{e

was e son of wuliam Foster, a

pt*u., seb'tl€r of t'Tre lloneYvood

ã15t t.t. Ile retlred tro¡n ltts
farm abou.t 1€28 arld srpent the

remalnder of hls ltle in tJre vll-

Ia"ge of liloneywood. '

Mr. Fostor was keenlv tnterested T tÏ.*:^Tï::t":Ï:iÏ:li:
*u H-:ïi*** i"ä ;;;"' q"ïa::J:11':;;;i ;i;
ilåffi: ïä' ï;il;;; ;l':',:.:yî:ii "iffi;ii:iim#Ji'i#:ilñ$'*-T3.1,1,:"'î"i:ff il":l
Ïiiä"ffi;i i"i"' ;';-" 'n*'*,T:-'.:î:L"ïl'ffiffi i'ï:i#äïñ;äffi * øtørse clteltê:e: i^":i::',"":'i
å:iit"iffit#iär"ïñìi"n'üã'u a usefur and weu Epent ufe'
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MANSFIETD

. Mansd.eld, s6

;-ffifiitrjj#ffi,#i;il'f#*ffiflrsü postmashr IGrberü*n"ï"o,ÌJnr<nownirir",î,-rä;iji,åf*rffi;"îrïîi,li
:::i.::dii:fii: Jff-"#iiåi ll',T:i, tt'rs'uuuoiã îîî ä; ühe s*eEeazet buttt two hot^1" ïIII.l-.-r¿L¿ 

r,vas þu¡It by Corneliu,c na
Jng. trü ,u", 

" .øJtets 
herå.-ffi* -¿¡ bullt by cornetius Beazer. Àa,".

qown rn lggg. __ -q¡¡v¡¡¡* r,uü nve months later rL .,ual uu"nea

rffi :*ir.TËïiffi åî*þ'li#,':iåî.'fff :ï,ilJ.îîîsj:

äi,î:üï trr; ï¿i*, 
*iffto g;i*#.#n,if{#

ïf{iäT'&#3ffiî:",'üf ;ffiå

t erm and uouni Ëieasant Methodtst rinii"¡,ur.
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After Symlngfon, ln the same shop, came lloward Tl¡aücher whose
bustness was announced to the world by a slgn whlch read, rr¡ro',varo
Tt¡atcher and Co., palnüers, glazlers, paper tra¡¡gers and, shoe makers,',
Thls .buslness was carrled on successfulty for many yea,rs by iv¡..
Thaücher, then by rrï,tn armstrong and ln 1903 by wllllam cauther-
who, three years later, bullt a new shop at the east end of the vlllag.,

Rsbert Campbell was tt¡e ñs¡t blacksmlüh. .lIls flrst shop vras on
the norüh-west comer, later thts land havlng.been .bought by llezeklaTr
Gllbert, the shop was moved to the south-west corner. Mr. Campber.
carrled on thls buslness untll the üme of hls death; he was foüowed
by John,Law, Tlromas fong and flnally by hls son Davld who carrleo
on unüll shorüly .before hls de¿üh ln 1950.

A second shop was bultt by Robert Stlnso/n on land now ocsupled

WI'LLIAM G.AIJILUGHEB,

1858 - 1949

A scton of the Gallaugher clan,
ploneer settlers ln Mulmu.r, rÃ/il-
Itram was a teacher, farmer a¡¡d
storekeeper, also a keen follower
of baseba[ and oiher sports. He
.dþd ln Creernore trune 1949, age
91 years.
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by the untted church. Mr. stnson contnued. ln br:slness sorne twelveyears, when he was followed l]l the bustness þl Joe Güberü, (no con-tnectlon of the Mânsneld Gubert,s,) ft. ¿lr¿rt.t not gfvlng acteguaüesupporü to ¿ second blacksrnlth, Mr. Glr.bert left the 
-nur-"ãu äa trr.bulldlng was demollshed.

John Abrah¿m, butcher, harnes! maker a.nd slngtng m.a$er, movedto Maruûeld from Alltston tn lggg.
Mr. ¿r'br¿ham sraughtered the anl.m¿rs and delrvered the meat toformers of the surrounàhg counüry. ¡" fræ spare ilme ne was emptoyeomaklng and repalrlng. harness tor ttre fr"**.
Undoubt¿dly hls slnglng clsssÊs were the most pleasant of hls,0ccupa.tlons. He had classes at Rasemont,.Stanton, 

""ã Mãi;l p)eas-ant church. These crasses q/ere welr atùendecr, ãitrîoãrä.'ä"viig rrom,tl:lrty to ñtty.
Mr. Abratram wlth. hts wlfe, (daug:hter of Mr. and Mrs, Hugh

_lryn) teft Mânsñeld about tfr. óur" oi ihe cer:,¡ury and setüled lnPlckford, Mlchlgan. Tt¡ere lv'r. Abraham Þâssed away. Mrs. Abrahamand famlly returned üo Mansfleld, later móvrng to roroniã, where rørs.A,brah¿m dled ln the early thlrüles.
A Mr' Mathers who ,ved ln a ltüüre house at the corner of üen slde-road an'd the ûfüh ilne, plted hrs tra¿e or tauor iirroiirräut ,,,,countryslde. Ttre sewtng v¡as done rn the homes of the cusfomers. TI¡etnaterlal used was, fith few excepüons, homespun *ouðr, 

-úy 
tn*ptoneer \r¡omen.

Another name now almost forgoüten was Munson, a Journey mant'{to¡.le Jgulneyed long d{stancesãn foot carrylng hrs few necessl'es,ehlef of which r¡¡as beeswax for hls threâ.d ana a páu orsnarp sctssors,
L{. y".! ltkelv üo a.ppear ür the homes of the protiert"-rir"¡iüne, dothe tallorlng, and urander on to return ln.some months. I{e ,¡¡as a not-able ñsherm¿n and loved the outdoors. ln tattortng irrs-ipecialtv qra.s
a double-breasted vest with a ro[tng colla¡. you irtu see samptes orhts cra.ft ln.photographs of that pertoã. Many a da^ndy of the eariy days
was tallored by Munson.

Mansfl,e]d communlty has atways been lnterested- ln sports. At theDomtnlon Day cerebrafion ln lgro ihere vras a football and a baseba[game. Bcn. teggett, who had ptayed the game ln Ðrgland, coached tfre
Mansñeld fooüball team whlch defeated 

-üherr 
rrvars frûrn s¿anton. Tùlthe ibaseba"ll game, oor the Mansñeld tea.m, were Sam Noble, pj0sher;

Stewart Noble, flrst base; A¡chte Noble, second base; Robt. eaiiaugfreron thtrd. Some sf the Stanton olayers were.\ü'ynn Ha,nd, 
,mllla¡n 

!úand,Tlromas Bates and Thomas campargn. stanton won ana the Mansûercl,tea'm pald for thelr suppers.
Mansfleld's nrst oryanlzed baseball team was made up of ühe fol-
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lowlng players: R. S. Campbell, rJfll]la¡¡c' S;loan, Dbn'@mpbell'-Jlm At-
klnsoñ,-¡im Taylor, Àlex 

-lvlsl¡"oy, Jl''' Sallons and Archle Mclnt¡rre.

Lalet a team was organlzed for Ma¡rsñeld, Süanton.and Perm' Ttre

pl"f*r, were \ivllllam-Gatlar'rgher, pltcher; David lllernan' catcher;

iamrs Carnpalgn, nrsü base, a,ñ¿ no¡ert McKee, Vfllltam Sawyers' Wll-
llâm Greer, Wlllam Campbell and George Ca^rn$e!' fn those early
clays the reward for vlctory was olten the ball contrtbuted for the gerne

by the loslng team' One year lvfansñeld l¡¿d one from each of lfoney'
wood, Creemore, .Hornürg's Mllls and Shelburfle'

stnce thal ttme M&nsûeld has, wlth fev/ years belng an exceptlon'

had a basebalt team whlch, ltke all slmllar organlzatlons' ha"s b€en a

unlfylng force ln the coar¡munlüy.

Famttles sttll occup'ylng la,nd orlglnalty cleared by thetr- ancesf'org'

tn the Mansfleld ot*nãt, äre the Eodgson, Stlnson' 'Colquhoun' lv!c-

Kee, Cook and Jamleson f'amllles.

KILGORIE

Theûrsílandøvnedbyanyonelnühtsbeauttfulwesü-centralsec-
tronïi-¡riïr*;;;k";*" as Kllsprle, wa¡ owned by a Mr' V/illlam Clark

Street who toolc out a crow.lx-deed for two hundred acres, betng l,ot

1?, concesslon 1 EHs on November 6th, 1859' Ifowever settlemenü rea'lly

'began ln thls dlstrict ir 1883 when J¿mes Llofd tool¡ out. a. deed fof
the east, half of Lot 1ó; co"..*tro" 1 W'If's' The orlginal log house

þ.¡llt on thts farm ,irii ,i""a"-. rvo ot the next earllest seütlers ln
Ktú;;; at"o Uotu tftu tt"*u of Lloyd, Benjamln Lloyd-a¡r-d hts wlfe

and famlly coming rtt-itó- rung, Ontarlo, ln 18€rl' and Wtlltam Llovdl

ln 1868. I'n 18?2 Norton Maw settled on west half Lot 19' concesslon 1

E¡I.S. He cleared tfre lanã and later beÆam€ Kllgorle's postmaster'

Theroadstntheearlydaysw'eremeretrall's'Tl¡eflrstrealro¿d
*"r;;;;;; t¡oo"ãr, irt.-¡*i. bv a Mr' Msl'Iab' across r'ots 19' 18' 1?

and16fromlerraNovaandouttoWhlt¡Âeld.'LatertheRlverRoad
was opened out t'o tlornlng's Mjlls'

tnlsgSThoma,sHuxtabteboughttherlverrlghüsandadjolnlng
lnnd on Lot 15 from Horace Free, canvassed for fr¡nds and havtng

oecured the money erected a dam and power plant whtch for a tlme
or¡pplledelectrlcpo*',_toHorntng'sMl]ls.rl.øtertheplant.wasbought
out by the Hy<lro ""ã "ior"a 

und the dam turned tnto a ûsh pond.

Latcr-stlll a terrlflc flood washed out most of the dam'

Todav tT¡ls nørt of Mutmur wlth tts forest covered hllls' lts streams

and tis many flsh påta" ß att'racttng more a¡¡d more tourists every

vp¡r Thcre are few p.*s of old Ontailo more beautlful than thls parn
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AIR,LIE

A,lrlle was a small vlllage ln the early days of Mulnrur. It ls situatedat the cross roads of the townline anã, la.$deroad. rts growth couldbe attributed to a saw mllr at the foot of ühe hlll, east õt tr¡e ¡rter-
sectlon-. To thls day lt ts called ¡,the mlu hlll." Daniel zlmmeiman wasthe mlll man.

There was a hotel, two stores, two btacksmith slrops and abouütwelve houses. For many years the posü ofitce was ln r,Bradley,s,,
Itouse, thaü ls the corner farm,

Arnong famllles who creared farrns and were ploneers were, Krdds,Mo*l$, John Dlckey, Bradley, pangman, Jones anà the famlty of John
Hare. Ttrls setblemen't, not unltke many more, was m.ade u¡i of rrtslrstock. i .. : I i

RANDWICK

8;andwlck ls situated on the srxth llne and 2ã slderoad. Trre village.I)râng up as a result of the parkhill and Smlth lumber mllls, south ofthe lntersectton on ühe srxth lrne. very ofüen eight, or ten tärns rn arow would be seen on the srxüh llne, gorng probably to the blaoksmith
aü Banda, when the plnæ had been óut ón tr,e mtus rnoved and thlssrn¿ll hamlet has only two bu[dings, namely a school f¡ouse 

-anO 
atlwelllng whlch was formerly the posi ofllce.

At t'he rast of the stxüles, houses sprang up as a rururü or the work,and there were at one üme thlrty-¡ç9.-¡ouses, as well as " "-"Uhotel on the corner of the Drury fárm. es trees were ptentttut eactrfamlly had free fuel,
, Mr. tParkhlll, reallz,{ng the need of a post ofrlce, applled ancl was'g_lven the right to open one ln Jaåu,ary, tgi+, r¡e ¡etng tL; drst master.Ife served to ühe end of 1.&79 when wituam r{enry took over untu No-vember, lB&2,

For the next lour years Mrs. A, G. parkhllr acted and was followed,
hv John B.rld¿l to March lB95: John fl. Jones to September, 1gg5; J. A.oreech üo March, 1902: John wheeler to 1g06. and ühe last postmlstress
was Mrs, [',avlna smarìey untfl the ofirce was crosed rn ostober, rgts.

A very old farm ls Lot 29, goncessúon 6, Ttte deed was lssued lnMarch, 183,õ, Mulmur was then part of Slmcoe County and ihe provlnce
referred to lü as'(upper câ.nâ.dâ." Tt¡e crown deed was rssued to Efltza-
þeth Markle, daughter of Edward Rychman, a U.n,ited &nptre Loyallstôf llalton Countl'. Thls lot was not cleared, but chanßed ha¡rds several
''lrnes untll ii was boulrht try Jolrn pengelry, and silll belonrs to thefamlly. They cleared enough land to bulld a log house, which ls stilt
standing. rt¡iy hacì. ?, famlly of four sons and seven dar¡øhf¿rs .stv ar
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shom are stllt llvt¡:g. In 1918 the you,::gesü son, Ja,mes, bought hls
father's farm and later bullt a flne cement house.

Another family, the "Frasers" frorn Scotland, were early settlers.
In 1865 they boughü 100 ¿cres of forest tn Mulmur Townshlp. They had
ttved â few years ln Toronto and flrsb John Fraser went up to tTtls yart
e.nd .butlt a shanüy of green togs. IIe moved hls famlly, namely hls wlle
and four chlldren, wlth conslderable hard,shtp, comlng by slelgh from
Essa. Srom Glencalrn they took a. üea,mster's road ln a south-west
,dtrectlon rtght throuSlh to ühe Ftfth [,lne, ÍâttT' They arrtved ln Ùhe

forest December 1? and üen days later their flfth cTrlld, ¡'Davld" was

born.
They had two dlsappolntments. After, wlth rnuch labour, they fln-

ally cleãred the land, lt was dlscovered tTrat the soll was gutte poor.

TtrL second they encountered was to flnd th¿t all ùhelr nelghbours were

Iflsh or Ðngllsh. such a longtng dtd thls devout moüher feel to healr her

beloved Caettc tongue s.f¡e useá to v¡alk twelve mlles to the EasC Not'
lzwasaga, Church.

fn lpite of alt 1he hardshlps, the forest must have been a healthy
place ln which to llve. A doctor wâs never c¿lled to the home until the
iamtly lilere all adults and thls pioneer mother llved to the age of
nlnety-four.

othernamesfamiliarlnthtsdtstrlctv¿ereCìarson,Gralnger,W.etr'

E,RNES.T AUSTIN WITIR, B.S,A-

Comme¡.clal Manager Cangdla.n
Broadcastlng Corporaiion.
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Mulmur, John Oemenger,'Iót &2,.Con, 6, i-n 1851 (thai ls the farm nour
pwned. by Cecil Lennox). iË[ls son, W, J. (BllI) vias boln, 18ô2, probably
the flrst.Uaby born a¡ü Banda. Mr. John Clerfrenger was the flrst post-
master. In 1868 Joseph l{ood kepü the store ¿nd posü ofltce ln the
building now owned by the lIøwksworths, In the eighüles Mr' Hood
sold hls süore to Mr. J. D. Clarveth. Ife left in 1803. R;ev. Mr. Gallaugher'
a Presb.yberian minlster, had the store a'nd post ofilce for a tlme' One

of hls sons who was þorn at Banda ls secretary of the ltrorld councll
of churches. The next storekeeper was Mr. Alfred .tllen, who Owned

the farm now oceupied by Maurlce Mallas. In 1900 Mr. Allen rented the
store to Benja,min Beatty. The posümastær was Mr' W' Irwln' Mr'
Bealty kept the store untll 1903. From then on there was no store, but
the posü ofllce conttnued unüll 1913'

Among oüher famillar Rames ln thts dlstrlct were wlllam taütimer,
Samuel \Mllcox, Beniarmtn Beatty, 'Wllllam Beatty, John Clemenger,
l'lack, James MeLaughlln,'lVilllam Colem¿n.

MR,S. W. D. GN.A¡IAM

\r/ho died at Sault Süe. Marie on

December 1zth, 1936. She was
formerly Marg¿re¡ Jâ.ne Rusk, a
daugh'üer of the labe \illlltam
Rusk of Ruskview. the wâ,s thrice
marrled: flrst üo C. t[' AYers,

secoirdly to John Dean; ber thtrd
,husband',r¡as W. Dt. Graham' She
wâs born in' 1858.
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EANDA

Banda ïras one of those üny vlllages that sprang up ln ühe lastcentury, served lts purpose and dlsappeared aga1n. a¡ inls aãìe, thepresent generatlon may read these storles wlüh surprlse and fàel thatthey belong to a hrgher crvilIzaüon. f.et us remember that the earry
setüIers possessed a bospriallty and a splrlt of co-operaflon that is hardto nnd in our present generailon, Tlre amusements, the Joys, the
soclal condltlons of the people and thetr shortcomlngs, as told-by ourolder people, gtve us a plcture of our fo,refathers.

rn ühe sixties Banda had an Agrlculüural Farr. rü was held ,,rLg]nr
on the streei" ln october and attracted large crowds of people. There
v¡ere entrles for farm products, horses, catile, etc, The cairløge ma,lcers.
exhtblted thelr wagons, the blacksmlths thelr Trandtwork perhaps
the maln purpose of the Farr was the m¿rkeü. Buyers, wr¡o came iioil
Torônto, followed the same lünebary year afüer ¡rear. Followlng
Banda Falr wâs Rosenront. The cattte boughü at Banda were drlven
down there to Jolr the ones purchased at Rosemont, Tt¡e next Falr was
at Prlmrose, Íhe buyers h¿d other falrs along the way to Toronto.
Evenfually the cattle whlch had been bought at Banda re¿ched Toronto
after havlng been drlven all the way. Bentamln Beatty was the local
buyer. The horse show was qulte good and there v,¡ere many lnterested
spectators, There were boih trotüng horses and heavy te.ams.

Bull ûghtlng was not on the prograün bui one old ümer renrem-
bers that when the Falr was over ühe boys were often gtven a few
cents and left ln charge of the llvesüock for a whlle. Of course accl-
<ìentally two bulls would be allowed to meet, and then the boys had
thelr fun. Tlme was not dull, as one mlght supÞose. One who spent
hls enttre boyhood at Ba,nda assured us,rrtWe h¿d lots of fun." At one
ttlme tùrere were elghteen gtrls llvlng ln the vtllage.

Sam lVllcox was the flrst hotel keeper. The wagon shop had several
owners, Mr. Lougheed, Mr. Monügomery and Mr. Etranner. Tt¡e flrst
hlack.smlth wás James '!Voods, I{e was foltowed by Mr, S. Gowan who
lived there many yesrs. The harness maker was Sam Sweeiman.
,Tlmmle An<ierson, who wa.s a very small man, was the shoema,ker.
Bllly Bell, who liked to telt a ¡¡arn thal lncluded blmself, used to tell
thls one: rrHe left hts heaw boots wtth Jimmy for repalrs. When he
.ea.lled for them. íhe boots were set on the work bench. There was no
one ln the room, but a contlnuous tapplng could be heard. lPresently
rlmmle. wlth ham.¡¡er ln hts hand. came out of Mr. Bell ,s boot." Tom
-t'¡cv was the trar¡elltng talior. I{e c¿me to t'he house, measured you
pnd made the sult"
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RU5KV|EW !

Ruskvlew, once a busy lltile spot, got lts name from the nusf ta-,mtly and from the wonderful vlew.
unttl about 18?ö thts corner was caled Black Bank and the maü;

was carrled to and, from l{oneywood twlce a week. tvtr. seyrnour Newell
walked or rode on horse.back, carryrng the mall when a ¡ot oi ntærn. ,shortly after thaü, the na¡:¡e Bl¿clt Bank was moved io the place,
v¡hlch now bears lüs name, one and a,]nalf.concesslonwestof Ruskvtew.
For a tlme there was no post ofltce. :

About 188o an acre was sold from wt¡aü Ls now ihe Newell farm and ia blacksmlth shop, store and dwelllng house were bull0, Across the,
road on ühe corner was a srnall frame house a few rods west of ühe ,

PIONEÍER,S NEAR, N,USKVIEIW :

MfJL¡MU¡r--TIfg $IORY OF .4, TOWNS¡üP Eð

,corner.'I'lxe people tlred of tbe poor mall servlce, petttloned ühe Gov-
ernment for a Post Ofrlce and tü was then Ruslst/lew came lnüo betng.

Mr. Robert Reld was the ñ,rst postmastêr and tt was he vrho bought
the acre from the Newell Farm. Thls was later sold to thomas Far-
ley. Another blasksmllh shop was ,butlt where ühe sprlng ls. Thls was

owned by Mr. Rôbert Rlnn, whlle Joseph Rlnn, hls brother, llved on
the farm now owned by Robert Rltchle.

In the me'anttme oia ur. Ilusk passed a$/ay. M¿ny of hts grand-

sons had seütled on farms. so far the farm on ühe south-wesferD
corner has always been owned by the Newell f¿mlly'

The post ofllce wa,s held .by Mrs. R,usk on ühe north-west corner

for a number of years. These UúnAmgs h¿ve slnce been torn down wttb
the comlrrg o1 rural m¿ll.

The piesenü School was bullt tn ühe early nbretles' Th9 present

orange läu wa. bullü a.bout 1g08. Thus the corner was buüt up and

torn ãown, and the fømlly after which lt recetved lts name all gone.

Stlll the vlew remalns, and the gr'a,ndeur unsurpassed

It ls lnterestlng to note loü æ, Concesslon 4, utas origürally settlcd

by Jósepf¡ f.ennox i*,ho secured lhe deed from ühe Cro¡xrn ln 1848. Laler

hisson,Roberü,carriedonandlnturnlì,obert'sson,W,esley,stl]l
lives on the farm in this cenüennlal yeat of our townshlp'

MRS. JAI.IE BATES N.ITgHre
185S - 1942

Hercules Rttchle ¿nd hls wlfe wbo was formerly Jane Bates, early resl-
dents ol .Rusli:vtew and Blackb¿nk dlsürlct. Mr. Rltchle was born ln,
lrel¿nd 1850, carne to Mulrnur 18rl0, a,nd dted. fgæ. Ifls wife was the
oldest dauglrter of the Bates f.amlly who were also early settlers. gev-
e¡al descendenls are now llvlng tn the Townshtp.

.IIER,CI'IJEIS R,ITCTIIE
1850 - 1939

CJI,ARLES FOSTEA,

Treasurer of Mulmur Townshlp
since 195O. PreviouslY he had
been .the Townsh,lP Road Super'
vi¡or. trvlr. Soster ts wldeIY
knøwn a^s an aucü'loneer. Ife re-
tired from his fa¡m ln 1949 and
ts now open4tlng a store a,t, Rusk-
vlew corners.
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VIOLET HILL
rn the search for ühe orrgrn of ühe name vroteü Ifllr we found bhatthe name was gtven to a post ofirce rn the home of rr¿ncts-nãunsonat the fourth üne Mono-Mulmur townltne. Ttre year ts not rnãwn. ¡t,ls told that Mrs, Robtnson chose rhe n¿me becar¡se the lrt[-árouno

v/as covered wlth wlld vlolets. F''¡om the Roblnsons tlre post oflice wa,smoved üo samuel pa¡son g home ln the present vülage of vroret Hr¡r,then-to Herb Dtckey's, wflllann alren's ana tn ¡ater yóarslolnì no,nuof John Thompson lust east of the vülage. Theæ mei, as welt r" U"trrgposfmastens, cârrred the mall. At ûrst rt came from nosemãn¿ ana
ühen from Shelburne.

r¡r those early days there was a sa,wmrf owned'by John and Davld
rlawklns who were also builders, A bta,cksmrth shop was owned and
operated by samuel Bowers, where the present oransà Hall now sôands
there llved , old Mr, Grash/' a well dlgger ana ir¡e nelghbourtrood
dentlst, Robert Brlnkman and Rlóhard Holt operated a sútngle mtll.
Other early resldents were Dlcksons, Andersons, Relds and É¡arbers.
vlolet Hill also ha.d'a hotel called the BlueJ¿y. A weI bullt log Ìrouse
sttll stands that was bullt by ,,Coon Anderson.',

Socleúles

Vtolet .Iütl dld not lack socletles ln the ,,good old days.,, T.lxe íeood
Templers" r€s a mant iemperÈnce organlzailon whlch erected a log
cottage on the .{'berdeen farm. r't was süarted prtnctpally by \rirltsons,
Bratdens, If¿res, Ilolberts, Ifoggs and Marilns. Tf¡e p.p,A,, z iery,secret
socleüy, was formed ln the Templars üfall by M.r. John Coburn. Tt¡e
"Chosen Frlends"-for both me¡ and women, for the purpose of ln-
sura,nce-{neü once a month ln the Templars bulldlng, Also.the Grang-
ens wa^s forrned and held forth tn a log buitdlng buüt on the parson
property, founded by Goldwln gmlth. Goods were bought on â co-
operatlve basls, members taklng turns at brlnglng suppües from the
statlon. A well egulpped rlJb'rary (Mechanics) was brought to ühe
communlty by a commltüee of local people. Membershlp was 25c, Books
were hou:ed ln large cupboards tn the Templars IÍaU and ühen l¡ the
Orange Ifall whlch was erected ln 1898.

T?te \Ãtomen's Instltute was organlzed ln June, 1911. The flrst presld-
ent was Mrs. Albert Ma.dlll and secretary-treasu.rer was MLss S¿rah
Newton. Thls orgarriza,tlon has contrlbuted rnuch to communlty wel-
fare unüll the present tlme.

Ín Ltlø Methodlst Clhurch was bullt on the Ntcholas Farson f¿rm.
The land was glven free as long as t!¡e bulldlng was used for rellglous
purposes. It was dedlcated by IIev. Campbell. Prlor to the bulldlng of
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the cl¡urch, 'servlces q,Ere hetd ln the Parson home wlth Mr'
Ñi.ftol"t parson as class leader a,sslsied by John Newbon ¿nd Adàrn

Halbert, Ofierlngs for the new bulldt¡rg were gladly glven, some glvlng

$*O anA $õ0 ou¿ of thelr scanty income' At ûrsb there was no orgân' so

Mr.lPersonandMr.Newton,.ralsedtheslrrglng'',Tt¡e.MulmurChurclr
was a log.bulldtng ereeted on ühe second lot of the flfth llne' where a

aevoüed 
-people mit to study ühe Gospet' In 1&?5 a brlclr church wa's

butlü. In connecüion wlth thls church a cemetery had dèveloped.on the

iohn.Roblnson farm. 'It ls sald that Grandfather Roblnson $¡as ühe nrst
p.""ooburted,therelnlss4andJohnRoblnsonlnlsSS.Aswasthefafe
ãf aU country cemeterles, tlrne btought neglect, and Mulmur..was no

ãxceptton. In lOA/t the Flfth Ltne Ptonee.gþmetely Assoclaüton was

organlzed. .It was sponsored by Mr' Cltfi' Hand, Mr' Robt' Ltddy and

¡r¡f. ¿lonzo pânson. T'lrls work vras supporüed by vlolet Tflll women's

Instltute.Tbegroundswerecle¿red,tombstoneserectedandastone
gaba;ay builb. Fences wer repalred and flnally ühe church was taken

ãowrr. Ã small buudlng was built from the materlal salvaged from a

spactous shed on th cùurch ptoperty. An annìral church servlce ls held

"îO 
*"ty old frtends meet to honour the departed ploneers. dn en'

dowmentfundwasseüupasameânsofprovldlngperpetualcare.

\{.e thtnk of the old days when the cørnrmunlty $,îs young. when

the people came across it e sea from hgtand and Ireland malnly,

lrraved the ftardshlps ot a vtrgln' countT ' Tbese men and women of

tndomltable urlll tolled tn thJhome and tn the open flelds for the

safeguardlng of everythtng they held dear' 'Ihey had the love- of free-

dorn-and thã stubborn 
"eõlve 

io wtn through a,t alt cost hldden away

ln thetr ploneer hearts,

Three farms that have been 1¡r the same name for almosb a cen-

ùury a.re: Rtchard Cotton's, 96 years, Mrs' W' J' Newton's' S5 years'

Alonzo Parson's, 94 Years.

BLACKBANK
Black Bank ts a beauülful harnlet stùuabed"on 2õ slderoad bebween

concesslon orre and tfrð centre Road' It was flrst called Brlbannla' In

1886 ùhe late Wtlllam ü"äniilt"rchased Lot ?6 Concesslon 1' Mul-

mur, from ühe crown. iliñ-h; *io 
" 

mlll slte from tt to Mary Plewa:

and Mr. Tarbuslr withlh; pttott"gu of bulldlng adam âcross what w¿s

èalled on the map "Dt fr;ti; creãk.'' rt was a' gteal trout stream' ln
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fact one man caught over 5@ of the speckled beauttes ln one day..
Thls may seem llke a flsh story, but it ts true. Mr. ¡ptewes bullt a, flour imtll soon after ühe transacülon. Some of the mulers were James'
Plewes, Tom Turrell, Geo. Smeal and T. Wallace. One molnlng ln the
'80's the mlll went up in smoke ¿nd that was ühe end of the flou¡ bwt-,ness. i

Abouü fhe ttme Mr. Smeal was miller tT¡ere was a post ofilce called i
B'lack Bank on 'dÍ¡. hâU Lol ZS, Con. 2, now owned by [:. rJV. Newell. T'lre ,.flrst posümaster was Mr. Ifenry .{len (Uncle of Mrs, George Rusk). .

Next, Mr, John Newell, and after contlnuous servlce for many ye¿rs I'

he wlshed üo glve lt up, and no one nea¡ wanted lt. In the mea,ntlmc'
Mr. Helürnan of Colltngwood bought one-half acre adJotnlng üÏ¡e mtll i

slte and bullt a gener.al store. At frrsü Mr. C?each was hts clerk and ,

then his son, tlâny Heltrna,n operated the store. Ife ofiered to ta.ke :

tb.e post ofilce. As there was another posf ofÌice called Brltannia and ,
tþe Posümasüer-(leneral would not allow Black Bank üo be changed to 

,

Britannla, but would Ieü the B.lack Elank.post ofllce go to Brlüannla and ,

it had to. be called Black Bank. i

Bla.ck Bank goü lts name as follows: Mr. Alten lived on the Neq¡ell I

fa.rm (Ruskview) a.nd the nearest post ofrices were lfoneywood and
Whlifleld. Mr. Allen had a frlend, a relattve of Mr. I{enry Graha.m,
'store-keeper at Banda. I{e was a humorous c}rap, fond of a Joke. As Mr.
Graham had some lnfluence wlth the Government, Mr. Alten got him '

'to ñll out the appltcatton for a post offlce. Mr. Graham ñlled in the
at'.llcatlon for a post ofllce a.nd tn the space fm the name he Þut
Flack Bank. knowlng it was a dlrtv ltütle hole ln Ireland he hated. Mr.
Allen was dlspleasecì but he thought he could change the name later .*but alas, to ihls day it ls sttll Biack Bank I

Liie Arounrl Black Bank

A woman who llved near the vlllage ln 1861 expectlng her .

soçoh'd haby, went to Orangeville, as there was no doctor nearer. When
the haby was ten days old she carried her and her cloihes to Whitñeld. ,
Irer husband met her there and carrled ihe baþy home. The ground '

was covered wlth snow as it q¡as ln December 
i

In those early days the men and women went to church. Accord-
lngly a ploneer had made a nev/ sleigh q'lth maple saplings called a ,

lumrer, lle took hls wlfe and babe and when comlng home the driver 
'got ofi at the top of Black Bank hlll to gulde the oxen. He trled to ;

rnake lhem gô north, but they turned south ancl ran down a very steep
httl, The mother clung to the baby and the oxen r&n one on each slde ,

of a tree whieh stopped them more qulckly than ll you had sald, W|QA. ,

t
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BOYNE M¡LLS

In a valley sÏl¿cted þy tall elms' sheltered by encircling cedar-

covered hllls stands ti* rã"V"â MiU' lt has from tt¡e early days played

an tmporta¡ t wrt, r"''ãnã-å.ó"omy ot thi.s districü. Down through the

yeers lt has kept sDep wtth the progress of rhe communlty'

No one now ltv¡rg k";;; ;ñ" ãamea lhe rtver' from whlch lt

draws lts power, "Ttt;Bõ;;;' ¡ut- a^s all bhe setblers were from NoÚh'

er'n lreland lt rnlghü have been any one of them' Anyway li ts stlll

ühe Boyne, and bhe ""*", "ã"pfeA 
wtttr a bil of brogue' stlll notlceably

marks this as a,n trrlsh settlement'

The ñrsü need of the settler was in L&?/L as ln 195'1' flour' and up

unbtl approxlmaüery 1sre5- t'üt ãiÁt""t mlll to lhe seiilers ln thls dtsírlct

was the mul ¿t Sfr"ñõ,;;r.h-ú built In 1828 anct is still acbive'

Many bushef of wf,e¿t-iere carried on a mâ'n's back down over tlìe

Mono hllls to ShelOon ¡¡tllls' Later horses were owned by most and the

bu¡den was lighteni,ï;';J;l'u ** on in the last half of the

ceniury was the mruiuuf tn-lrr. goytt.. Thls mtll was bulli by Edward

ftt"l¿uU.ft; 'i'he carpenter wâs John Sindalls'

There !s ltttle known of the hlstory ot the mtll between ihe bulld-

lng daùe and 180? *;;; it ñ acqulied bv D'avtd Gemto' Mr' clemlo

was, accordl.r-g to an lït"t ài co"ã¡a published tn 1881' a mlller' a

f;ârrïrêr an¿ p*t*asæî- "i Si"t'tot'' I{e owned 205 acres of land' tbe

farm now owned'¡V ã*-¿"*uttong' t'he farm recently purchased by

Rober,t Anderson, ,"a-iùu ,nät rt¡. i" 1tt. valley. Ttre Armstrong larm

was bhe Gemlo rrome]'iú; ñ house destroyed some-vears ago b:¡ flre

was bultü by Mr .c";io,';i;ã;;;;" stitl in use on that farm' Au thts

properiv, milt tncluáãã;;;t valued' according to t'T¡e atlas' at twentv

thousand dollars.

there ls another blank !n the record's until we flnd the property

owned by Mr' Datl;; ffic'"rrtv' M'P' tor south slmcoe' who acqulred

It by vlrtue "r " 
*å"ät-gã';*-, one.Joseph Gordon' Mr' Mccarbhv

never lived on the piölít út'i tr"ougrt lrtð vt"t" lt passed ührough a

surc"sstott of tenant mlüers'

Tlrere were three mlll stones ln.u:-e ln the mill' one of the Mc-

oarthy tênants, oJt:"^îv iä;' 9¡1"¡tei-rotls 
for rnakinc flour' bu[

this venture for some untäo*" reason taiie¿ anO the siones were agatn

ln use wlthln a. YeaÎ'

From 18?6 when Mr' McOarthv became owner until 1893 tt¡e mill

fell gradually rnø ärsrepatr' The large ;tils ln t'he coì¡nttv u'ere be-

glnntng ,o *onorotirîî[ã'*riir"e ot no'oîãt"dually closing bhe snrall

mllls.

,l
t
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Undoubtedly ihe Boyne MUls was spared this fate by the purchasel
of the property tn 1883 by John Plewes. Mr. Plewes was ân up-to-datel
mlller, á trar¿-wort<1ng, far-slghted, prog¡esslve rnan, very Sentat ner';
sonallüy and b€c.arr¡e a very popular cltlzen of the communlüy, ¡

tIe had, to augrnent hls lncome from lhe mill, a bee yard and hadf
what was doubiless the ûrst pure bred poultry tn thls disirict, Thi$,
was purely a hobby rather than a proûtable venture. He speclallzedl
ln Indl¿n Ga,rne, Choctrln Chtna and Bantam fowl. t

Mr. Plewes came from Ktmberley tn Grey County, Incident¿lly hef'
reiurned to Ktmberley tn 1908 and ended hls days there. i

Mr. Plewes, wlth the help of his three sons, completely renovafedi
the mtll. I{e bullt a new flume, cleared out ühe racewây ând the old!
mlll started a new lease on llfe, Mr. Ptewes began a campalgn to edu-!
cate the faTtmers to grind thelr graln and feed stock, raiher lhan sell-l
lns the gratn. It was €om€ ttme durlng the early ownershlp of the mltll
by Mr. ¡Piewes that the last flour was mllled aü the Boyne Mtll, i

T'lxe gra,l.n was ground on lhe stones formerly used for ,natsngL
ñour. Under Mr. Plewes' ownershlp üt¡e mtll regained all ihe prestise of i
ibs ear.ly yea.rs. tIn 1003 Mr. Plewes sold the mlll üo Tt¡omas Sütrllng. lvlr, Sltrlingi
rvhpn the purchase uras made was mlller at Shepherd,s mlll at Prlm-,
rose. For some tfme Mr. Stlrltng contlnued to use the stones to grindi
rhe grain but lnsialled an attrlülon grlnder, the ñrst i:e use ln thtsf
dlstrlci. I

Falltng health of both Mr, and Mrs. Stlrllng obllged them to selll
the mlll, and on November 18, 1920, the mlll again changed ownership,',,
Iü was l'ought by ,fames Sawy€rs, a natlve son of Mulmur Townshlp.;
In 1$24 Mr, Sau,yers l.nstalled an oat roller, This roller ts sttll in use. !
M.r. sa'wyers rep.laced the oþen flume wlth a barrel flume. i

In 194O Mr. Sawyers reltnqutshed ownershtp of the mlll to his son, ,

]târry. In 1945 the sÞrtng floods proved too much for the old d.am and ,
It was comreltely washed away. 'I'hts v¡as the second dam bulit at ,

r.he'mtll. The ñrst was dlrectly behtnd the mtlt and 'whether washed out i
or chaneed for more efitctent servlce, no one non¡ knows, lt ts worth i

notlns that the flrst work done by ltr'tlltam Jâmieson on arrlving ln I

cana.da from I'reland was on the first dam a.t the Boyne Mlll' But to t
retr¡rn to 1945, Har,ry Sawyers replaced the old dam with a modern ]

cement structure. i
From 1940 onward, a general üiend of buylng grain above the 

ri

amouni srown was evlclenced and t.hls ¡ecessûtated the bulldtng of I

stor¿ge l¡lns ancl extra elevator,s in lhe mlll. Thts permltted the hand- I

Itne of graln on a la¡Fer scâle. A feed rnlxer has been added for bal' l,.

anced ratton feed{ng of ltve stock and poulfrv. 
I
t
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PINE HILLS AND PLAINS

,",car¡la'::F$}*iFi:r,ffu'}ltrridii:äil;:ii*iä:
Ptáe Plalns a'n àrea

slderoad'

'*gwmm*g*um
Slderoad known as

ilrË$i'g'#T;;**ïxil'
Svminqton' AII th(

TäÏå:'*::":t**:try:*q:'P;*s*l;:r*:'tnffi
each wlth Plank
súrrounded bY a.

olss and some s¡

bfrev lcitled the

Ï::'::i'fri1'fi "i 
i;ì' i ã"' J o'n" u'* 

.:11:'" "-Ji*" o an d r url

lambç ¡.au ''*""fç çþop $¡hqre they wove carpet flanr
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clott¡ for men's clothes. Thcrr d^Í ¡L^¡-^ - -. f
rnlr s¡ew ãffi 

.;äï"i}:i 
i:ifflåKü: :hxî1"å,,1å :l iï "*. i

ffJ:" hut norrh of rhe bu.udt¡:s;:il;Ëä.", was sround, aü tòe å#l' å

,* 
ü:*,iiii:f ,#îåff;,ilffiJ:. üher¡ own riueo a*n. 0"",0- 

Ë
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Ferrls were forernen. Tom McGaw was blacksmlth. Joe and John Black
and Ben Colll.ns came to Mulmur wltÏ¡ the ¡tenry Bros' from Klng.
Thos. Aüklnson, Bllly !la,tes, Blll Greer, Joe Bavalr and Tom Elemlrrg
were workers. These ¿re a few of Che names remembered by Vllltlam
Campatgn who wltJr Argue Parkl¡lll, son ot S¡' J, Parldrtll' supplled most
of the lnforrnatlor¡ concernlng ü,hls mlll. ft wasr lrterosblng.üo note that
'the I{on, Geo. S. Ifenry, former ,Prlmê Mhlster of Ontarlo' r¡/as a son
of rüfllllam I'tenry.

Thls mill had a 60 horse-power steam englne and one saw cut an
àYera.gþ of 35 ühousand feet of lumber ?, day. The farmers sold to the
tfenry Bros. plne and oak at þL,Çñ per M on the stump. The mlll yard
acc¿mmodated as hlgh as B0 ptles of lum,ber of varytng grades. Tttls
lumber was hauled by horse or oxen to .Lisle, the shlpping pol¡t ol
thls mill. Tl¡e luxnber was sold for $28.00 per M for flrst class and $6'00
per M fo¡ c,ull lu¡nbet. TI¡e mlll was ctosed after'belng operated by
the lfenrys for 14 years. The IIenry Bros. moved t,o Todmorden and
many of the workers settled br thls dlstrlct.

CONCLUSION LOCAL HISTORY

The character of ühts falr Mulmur Townshtp ln thts centennlal
year has change'd slnce early days of whlch ls recorded here. Noted
landmarks have been removed. All llfe, however, ls largely a matter of
adJusbment. Changes should stlmulate and glve us lncentlve. Every day
of our uves examples of thtngs mlssed apfpear before us. At sttch tlmes,
I belleve, God. calls upon us to üake a new hold on falth and a'l'¡¡àys ¿o

go on, Let us be worlhy of the past generatton.
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o-r thts mllr rs ur*,t"t was known * "îT\rt cr."r..;-rïJ uuuaer¡rer3y ln 18r/s 

"nd'nllt.l0.was 
þouc!..pv, wlirrä ,iä lo*o

ru*i:çç'p'**r:,ø;-Hr;i,$i*ffå,ü*åä'{was excellent. The *""__"î"-î^:i,:i.,,i1, rcn_clollars per month and I

:1,''n .i;;;; ä {:i{::'},Tl:"i:is"::üf,#"i,i;fü:;"?îr; iifii:ffi:, was tn crr.arge or *¡e !torã'ñä.r,o 
'quor 

was sotd. on rhe , I
ldl J. Parkhlll waç rnânager of thts mlll. John Brtdat and Atex I

u
I
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was complêted.'The church 'Ìpas ofilclally opened March 1st, 1885. The
ñrst mlnlster was Rev. R. Rooney and wardens were Mr. Stew¿rt
Murdy and Mr. Wm. lWllktnmn. lvfr, Murdy llved on the farm now
owned by Mrs. Doan, and Mr. lffUktnson on the farm now owned by
Harry Styles. Mr. Murdy was the flrst secret¿ry and his son, $Illl, ln
rlater years was lay reader. ltl¡e ûrst cholr cons{'sted of Mary Jane
Mu.rdy, fEtlen Murdy, Sa.rah Jane Murdy,'lVtll Murdy,'Iioxy Ttlompson
(now Mrs, J. Coe), Jennle and Suddaby Noble and Catherlne ?homp-
son.

We had many mlnls¿ers flom that ülme untll our 50ih annlversary
ln 193õ. ftre a¡nlversary was celebrated by holdlng speclal servlces ¡nd
e, fleld day. llrro former mlnlsüers conducted übose servlses, fÙev' Mr'
Boyd and Rev. Ðccleston.

The followlng ,s a Ust of mlnlsters who have been bere dnce the
Angllcan Churclr was butlt ln 18&4.

45
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Churches in Mulmur
ST. LUKE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH, ROSEMONT I

TThls was the ñrst_anglrcan @ngrega'on organraed ln Mulmu, 
"oc['

probably the flrst of any oe¡omln¿--'oi. ¿ log c'h;;h;;'üüï'nuroru[Sü. Luke's stone edl.flce,.on lhe ,r¡neõ,i;d. Durlng the early days ofbthls Eþlscopal church the Rev. Jortn"i[î.¡er came from oraneevlue,[on horseback üo Mono v¡r¡ts, nosemãni uïä ¿'tton. The søne cl¡urc,t¡lwas bullt ln 1860 when..lhe nev. i.-vãnÇ" *r. rector, rn 18?0 a rec-r,tory was bullt ln ühe vlllage. ' -'-----Þv wo ¡çuLut' ln rö'ru 
L

.r*ät.,lffiflîTl*. demoushed tn tù?t and a new brlck bufldln*f-
Tt¡e land for the cemetery and, of course, the land on wf¡tch,thef,ñrst two churches süood, was o"*iilñ;e svnod bv John Ltt'e andfJater when the rectory w.as bul.t the land for.t¿. was Sf"å"îv-ff"Sn¡Morrrson' The cernetery, beüeved to ¡e ¿he ordest ln thä øwnúrp was rused, for many years. ï." prvrlg e¡ü;i alt the early seùülers in rhel

""'&î':,ro,liln*;,1a*:r_,":.ir" öyclr¡å densmrnaüron. io'ne of the early rectors, be'eved -ø ¡r trrr nrst one:L ,,ve ln thef:reetory after tt was bu'ü, r." 
" 

¡"r". wáìrci. ¡u. wrfe prayed-lhe'organifor the se¡vlces and g:ave muslc lessons on the org"n. "rou, - 
of fr., ¡puptls were Mlçses Mary Jane 

""0 
*niä ¡urãrr'"on and Mtsses rÍlrzabeth rand tane.I{and, ail of ïhom l"t;r;;ääs organlsts trr* st. rrutce,s or i[n some other church. 

:,*::-"^ 
¡¡r- Itr. tJul( 

rSome of the mlntsters who have served ln thls f,&rlsh durtng the IIa.st ñfty yearsåre: Mr.J.ynoh, Mr.Irotd;;;th, Mr. Blodgetb, Mr. ,yi j:.n**;"ü;##:";il,Ëi,iäil.l;, Mr Kerr, 
",, n*illi:i

HISTORY OF CRANMER'S ANGLICAN CHURCH T
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Ii
t:

Ilev. Mr. Rooney
Rev. Mr. @rroll
Rev. Mr. Boyd
R;ev. A. C. Mlles
Rev. Mr. Goodeve
Rev, lvlr. Ecclesüon
Rev. Mr. Carpenter
Rev. Mr. Powell
Rev. Mr. Lemon

Rev. Mr. Atklnson
Rev. Mr. Naylor
Rev. lvfr. WUiarns
Rev. Mr. Forte
Rev. Mr. Chevls
Rev. Mr. MeKlbbon
Ilev. Mr. Jelaras
Rev. Mr. Salmon
Rev.. Mr. Surdlvall

In 1888 the ñrst Angucan servl,ces were held ln Honeywood, Tireywere conducted by Rev. Forsier, R.ural Dean of Oreemãre. ùofy'Co*-munion and conñrmaton were 
"o"au.t".ì by the Blshop asslsted byRev' Forsüer. About 6o people toox càmmi¡nron a'd the conflrmaütoneandldates were âs t"ltryrl ,lofr" ¡r,ru"ãV. 

-¡.obt. 
Brown, wm. frIa$ley,Henry Partrldge. Robt, Long, ft"."r*i"derson, Godfrey Anderson,Mlnnle I'osüer, Maria Murdvãna Àlir"-îi;;r, These servlces took ptacebefo¡e ühe p'.esent church was erecþã. 

" -'
In 188.4 the Angttcân members declded to erect a church. Dr. {.aw_*en.ce s.ave ühe nlece of ground to ¡uilt it on and fn the summer ofthe sanre year the corner stone was ldld by Mr. parkhlll, Memberof PaflJ3r?g'12t, It was not unil the roil'lvlng March üh.at the church

HISTORY OF CHRIST CHURCH, WHITFIELD

Tbe Crhr¡rch was buUt ln 18?4, Rev. Mr. Toque belng the flrst mtn-
tster. ÎÃthlle the bulldbrg was ln progress' Rev. Toque went on a three-

months money-ralslng õampatgn whlcb was hlghly successful ¿nd was

iino*" by the fact thãt wtren the doors were oÞened tor tÌ¡e ûrst s€r-

vlce the tCÍl¡urch was free from debt. Tbe brtcks wêre'brought by the

members from Proton and much of tTre labour whlch went to con-

struct the bulldtng was rendered by members of the congregaflon'

tWhen Church Unlon was tnauguraüe'd 26 years &g:o' t'he.exlsülng

Ftesbyterlan and Me.hodtst ctrurches ln thts d,|st,rlct closed thelr doorst

someofthel¡memberswenttoShelburneorlforntng,sMllls.others
s[ayed and came to worsfttp God ln C-hrlst GTrurch' Vfhltñeld' whlch

slands today a^s 
" -otu-unt'to the Glory.of God'.and long may lt

.ootttto. to serve tts lncreased and lncreaslng members'
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È

__a: _ [ .r9.q1, âr Ìrå.nsierd, l:li T*i;"i'*Jfi"%ï,1.Ëtu*1f"*ilÍ elAers at Mansfleld' Jonn $&qÞet" 
oi.'*ióyr" i"iår, Edmund Reld'

rHE PRESBYTERIAN cHuRcH-Mon¡field consreeofion ! \,iìui;; ".*lffå;""#iå "*"i,ìüri* 
i,'. ä"irau€;her.

ïn 1BB? Rev. Alexander xæwts,.¿ nattve or rrela¡rd, was destgnateo F¡' rtromas aates'.1t11:Ï iiräï;;J n]"*r "tt""!ure 
w&s built'

Fresbyteflân Btsho,p of a wlde â.rea ol upper oanada. some of ttrr" ärlä i 
- 

to reùurn to t¡'" p""tt rn 18.q3 ¿ l*r1óe frame struct'

's 
now known e.s 6¡e Townshlps or Mono, ÀdJala, TossoronttoTnã[ on tt"tø.,lrno":ä;;;,î;;tpia""t't"iöt-Tt;4:f'"19P^?stone 

round-

Murmur. From 1BB? ro 1BõB he came ¡ourneying ðver rhe huls to ï': i îîüïi:i¡'trJî.ïfîHr1'l*ffiii{l¿m"î,'?J"i;Ï'i: H*
lster to the Presby.terlans of Tossoronülo and Mulmur. We gather, from [ 1vere þuuü' 'r'

li*muFjy**,ll'niff $îîå.ïff}äî'iå3",å'åîî ¡ 
neen c@Meu 

rresuv_te:pî-p::*:"**'ï"Jil,Jil:î:îf;lJH:
presbyterlans v"'Þ ¡r'çvv ", -""- 

- - . ._-_ . [. " roott. of qulet prosress' In lry ff-'V,ffiä#'foi,iöií.-iiirs w¿s hJs

-'n*"tä:xå;:å"#':î*îî' såîî*ï'Jr "'î*'üï'"îîj:i I i'*'Tf'l'ff"åîi ""1*:i;ffru;; ';hü 
hnovatron s¡as btttertv

ieadtng from the door to a small table covered wtth a whlte ctoth, [ ãpposea ¡v ö-" uui õ.t,'r tø'.u"iffJiå irt" *"l"rit'y has slnce then

whlch stood at the oppostte end. From thts stmpte pulplt many a[ been a.n """öiä-n'J;i 
lþ: "ll""n 

servlce'

strong calvtnls¡c se,rmon was dellvered. Tll¡ere v/as no organ, Ja¡nes i rn rsæ iïr" questlon ot ty'o'"i unlon' passed over le¿vlng the

Derry the precentor, stood near the mtntster but âll the congregauon I church rn tr¡e-or¿ iold, and * "*,'åï ";;h; -?tt]T:tt to the stout

sat durtng the srngrng of the psalms. Trxen au stood, reverently durlng í,. hearted, goåi tlurrrre personÊ *n"'iätä iie-iäu"¿attons of Fresbyfer-

nt"tf; 
t&44 aslebe or o." rrurr¿r"d acres was boughr ror s 150. *,, I 

i"ttijîriffiï 
ß ¿ ttst of the mlntsters who served tn tbe Mans-

ls the oast half of Lot 10 tn tJ¡e Stxth concesston ór ühe Townshtp of I n"l¿^åäu^ri'rriîïiñ tr^.rt vears of servlcE:

Mulmur, ¿nd, ol course, at the now Vlllage of Mansfleld. Mr, Lewls f ¡¡Ë¡u """"il;:-'At"xandór Lewls, 183?'.1^113,"^,

contlnued to rnlntster to the Tossorontlo and Mulmur Fresbyterians fr Rev, Archtbald Colqunou' to.oi^1 î"oo
unill 1Eõ3, when 1¡r hls seventy-fourth year he retlred to Mono. llere I Rev. Alexånder M¿cf,enrlâll' rÓoa-rw

he llved for several years and now rests ln whlte's cemetery. ; #;. ilä;;r ¡rrccracxen, 1809-18?6

Tl¡e lncreaslng number of settlers ln Tossoron'tio and Mulmur i il;. H;;w stnclatr,^18tt:1llnt ¡ eeddon, 191?-1919
requlred a resldent mlnlster and after much dellber¿tlon ancl earnest i- oo,, wrrff"* Anderson. 1&?9-1884 i::' l":;;"il1h;, 1919-1928.
oJîii:,i:"'; I'll,3li$f"¿3ffi'ffi""#"f* iÏifi*'*';:i-:i":ii ï a:J:*;¡;*,Ì-ii},'ffå;lÎ33. Ht gf%,ffi::#-ff;T'
":T#1îîå î',Îifi#åî',i'il;*,*-*e ca,, ro rhe rossoro*1"^..::Í i *1, ll';::'y'lü iüriiå i:ii'";f$Jl;i'å1i'*
låï'Hïffîxï,i:"1îj;îfilÏ-,iåÏ"ï'iffiiiïi#åf iHtrii I *:l:*g'¿ggrm-*n äã" ã i,rù"i'and,1e5o-

and here lr/fr, Colquhoun llved and laboured untll hls retlrement ln I
l'862, IIe conttnued to tlve ln Mulmur untll hts death ln 18?2 and rêst's i MANSFIELD CEMETERY _- --_Á^rÁ ,{añêr,erv ß a marble stab.ln tl¡e cemetery ât Ma.nsfleld i. -'-

L,,i' rl;**"; i:'ffii"x';"t*#iiï"13*Jîx1 ü:r'?iüî i ;;trt'trtr'å
deen, James 'Ilate, Robert MccTacken and Eclward Greer. Ttre followlng i nâsh, Irelanl-?it^t'lÍ ff"'ä;i ï"r.i Ñuv ln unm
served on rhe lornr sesslon tater, Thomas clòughlv, James r1lt, Thomas L iäss, intt:J;'ì:Jiltåil,f,i;" 

".u.Tate, :wultam Black, 1trllll¿m Klernan, ttenrv cilmore, IrezeklaT¡ 9t1: i iãrgotæn, î-1:ÏT:i:i..i""Ï;;"rln. sorroondi:ns comrnunttv. : ^

ll';'r,lHlägf:",,1n;l *n"l'**: fftrl;i-üï ,1ffffå i ,",f;.f'î"1;;'*l'THiriü't*'."'l:Ë:$."tr;Jîî"å;å'1"';ll,t,i:l-.Ñ'ìiï"4 
s-eparate mtnute books, communlon'"':::: 

i Alry"n:tJ,Ì:.*:i.i,i:.ï#'ìti:#ìã;;ñ.ìv 
*"' uncared ror'

fn âddtüton to some of tl¡e above there h¿ve been the followtng



except for a few tamily plots kept neat by reratves of the departed.

lü#;l"ff î:#î:i¡i"Ë:ffi'lft Jtrdtt#ïî,,ibïti:tTììîi
w¡oe arãa oî ^;îîdiL'ï.îåiffil,#,iff":r 

#ii,räå läo.. 
"

xlÏl#lf iil*äf*;-ift 
¡iï'i"ii;*:''u-Éj+-,i*-
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"rs a corner ln a foretgn ñetd that fs rorevîirffiï

PR¡MROSE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ji ätråii,,î,iri:ï:fl ::: "s:L:_ühe 
presbyrerran churcrr rnylp:t Çanaaa m ræï, ü.å" ;i'. "ffii,i!9 -nresulørlan church rn

no regular mlnlster ancl a smÈlt conar",,o*.,^*t1^T::!t""jd as havtnsno regular mlnßter ar'--'--"- 
e'¿s ¿Y¡r¡¡¡lur.¿re mentloned as havhg

We kno¡¡¡ 0""* *"*r1l-lltt coneregaüon, not exceedlng 1,50 sou¡s.Y:,Ino* that Mr. and Mrs. colwe' erah 
sau'Eerrr$ I'õ0 souls.

ld-rtde and tle and sofrom Þrrm,^"^.^,.^^?m, uslng one horse,äilï:.. an d'e 
"n 

a go ì'åä-i,Ë;ä;,"'ïäJÍft 
"iìfi'*Xïirå?üî

,åis#*#Jîïå*1["*#rlfidrå"trF...,,#"#å,;îi
The Grahams. SheÞherds, Dodds, Vools, .{berdeens, Bells, rrMnsa.nd phoentx's, a' ltvlng urori.,.JÞüilrJsi, evtaen,y were noi,aure tobuy land n€ar 

".gr*.- i; ;;î.ïe famuteð or cunningnams,Clokeys, Nobl es, Ballefæ, 
- 
\ülnamsons,' rr*, McCu ücheon., 

_ 

f ã-r-g:r.on",ollvers and McÐonalos, ¡ivrniaìö; ;;; north of Flve srderoào de_cld€d ro buv one r¡alr acre-å? i;;äï# *" sam Rerd on rasr.rrarfLot 6 \4¡ilI.S. Thts was purchased fn 
-f-g8? 

by rtrm, Cunnlngham and itwâs dectded ro calt ,r,fo-"-prt_"";; tlo'rr"n* Ct¡urch. rn t8B5 an-other hatf acre of ta,nd was purcnaslã l-rä ¡ur", Jas. orllver.A few years la.ter.a church was bul¡¿, ¡"rrr, 
" 

frame sü.ructure anclåiffi''ff L,T:f :îL:i$,ii#iä l"'r r"" ri,ã-n*åî, "*,r, 
"The flrsü mlnr'ster.was Rev. Mr, ctrrlsre tn 1g?,3 and the nrst sacra-'ment was Januarv rrti, re?t d'T'ni*'ä'i.ru were Messrs. Thos. Fer-guson, ColweI Graham and Jas. Oliï.n ---

rn 1976 T'he ¡pre'$byt'erran church of sco'and ln canada and thePresbyterian Church or canaoï-unrieä. tor'nu, became part of the

MUÍJMITR-TIE sron:r b¡'¿ rowNsgæ 4Ð

new Frerbytery of Barrle.
were on the sa.me circult.

Horntng's MtUs, Shelburne and Prlmrose

Rev. Mr. Gllchrtsü preached from 18rt6 to 1882. lvfr. tr{enry Gr¿har¡i'
was tbe ,Precentor u.nttl 1900 when. a,r¡ orgaJr was purchased. Loule
Pearsall, now Mrs. Ollle McDowell, Shelburne, 'was the ûrst organlst
and cl¡olr leader.

ThÍs church fllled a very lrnportanù parü of the llfe of the com-
munlty. As well as supplylng splrltual leadershtp, lt ûlled ühe soclar
need of the people, havlng plays ln the winter tlme and garden parfles
ar¡d strawberry festlvals ln the summer ilme. TTrese were held on ùÏre

la¡Ãrn of Mr. J. S. Mc0ût¿heon,
Thls was gulte a prosperous church untll Lg20 when the

membershlp gradually decreased untll tn 1925 the church was flnally
closed. Some transferred thelr mernbershlp.to l{ornlng's Mllls Presby-
terlan, somê to Knox Presbyteran, Shelburne, and others to Prlm-

' rose U.njted Church,

HTSTORY OF BLACK BANK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Prêsbytery of Toronto ln connectlon wlth the Canada Presby-
terian Church, at a rneetng held ln the Clty of Toronto, recelved an
appllcaflon from the congregations of Mulmur ln Novernber, 182, to
the efiect that etders be etected øn.d the Sacrament of the ['.ord's
Supper be dispensed at an early date. Ttrls appllcation was cordlally
recelved and Rev. rwrn. M. ttrristle was appolnted to pertorm ühls duty.

Mr. Christie preslded at Publlc'Worshlp on J'anuary 10th, 18?3' and
the foltowlng presented themselves for membershlp wlth the congÍega-
tlon: Mr. and. Mrs. Jame6 Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Iitþatrlck, Mr' and'' Mrs. Alex Nealy a..d Mr. wllllam Jømes Moodle. The elders elecied
q¡ere Mr. Wm. Mcollnbon and Mr. Samuel Allen.

The records from thls tlme for t'he next slx years have been

omttted from the books but according to rettaþle tnform¿tton, the ser-

vice was held aü thaü tlme ln ihe orange l{all on the centre Road'

About 18?ã tTre cburch wa^s built at Black Ba,nk, also a" larg,e shed and

ahallaboveforthepurposeofholdlngfowlsuppers,Thesesuppers
were â popular yearly event for z grea'l many years' I''ater the .congre-
gaüton ipónsore¿ an innual picnlc ãn July 1st of each year, featurlng a
otraq,beiry festival. The entertalnment was hardball, fooibøll and a
prog".* át ¡tgfrt' Thls supper and entertalnrnenü was all supplled for
an adutt admlsslon of 2õ cents.

In 1912 the churcb v¡as raised and a foundation put up' A fulnace

was also i.iutalled.
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THE ORIGIN AND HISTORICAL OUTLINE
OF THE THREE UNITED CHURCHES IN MULMUR

Not havr¡rg anv resrdent mlnlsters, servlces were held by circult
itfrÌi..,ff ^"?,Tl:r.l:r":f iyii"iï{ñ: joñiof 

worshrpv,,asconürnued
u nut 180ö, whe n rh e,t¡resleyan M;ñ r";;; 

""r* tii ä, 
"iäJr" 

ä:rf"i:
lii,t,:¡,*l}:-."1:fl ,*'¡ ú;i!;dË;i"per, rtre servrces rn rÌ¡rs
iåìi::t 

were conduced by n"", ¡ør. rã;ïñ'#iluå"i;""å;il:i

MIILIVIIIR-ITIE STORY O8'A TOWNSIûP õ1

lt¡e soutr¡ srde of renüh slderoa./ of Mulmur. The church was origlnally
.called Bethel, ühen became known as Gallaugher churcb,- and later

* iet*. Ttrls church was t¿ken doqr'n ln 19Ø6, and the wlndow frames

were used tn the church at M¿nsfleld.

About 18gO ihe flrst_ Methodtst mlnlster, Rev. Mr. Reld, was sta-tloned aü rfoneywood. Tt¡rs r"r*ã rrr-uî.rr-ìas useo by ühe Me¿hodlstcongregatl0n un'r 19û1, whgn ühe present bu'drng .¡¡as erected. Ilev.D.r. Coburn w€^s pa,stor 9,t bhls tmã anA 
-was 

Iargely resrponstble forthe erecüon of the church.
rn the year 1925 ct¡urch unl0n r¡¡âs consummated wlch the mtn-lsters occupying ühe pulplt as Unlæd õuich mlrtsærs.

.. The patsonå.ge was bu't ln approdmaæfy the yeâr 1885. trn tg+5
]l tq toiallv .desüroved by flre 

"nä;úh-il the mosr or the old churchtecords' A new and' modern parson¿ge *r uu't rn rts pia¡e-i" isa,6.Methodlst mlnlsüers prlor to Church Unlon:
Rev. Mr. Reld Rev. Ivfr. IJawrence
Rþv. Mr. Tlhornpsonr R¿v. Dr. Coburn'
Rev. Mr. Latdtaw R¿v. Mr. .Roach
Rev. Mr. IÞynon R¿v. Mr. Ary 

--

Rev. Mr. Gardner Rev. Mr. l,eonarO
Unlted Church mlnlsters afler Lg?Ã:

Perm church was ortginally part of the lIornlng's Mtlls ctrcult'

along wlth l{oneywood, Lavãnder and whlLfleld. About 1805 the charge

*ã.-îtt""f.ned to,tfre no'semont clrcult' The other churches ln thls

nlrculi were Jennlngs C¡Trurch, Mount Pleasa'nt on the Slxth ['lne one

mtte north of Mansfleld, Voottt Zlon (Vlolet ¡IUl), a'nd Mulmur Church

on the Fttfth Llne.

MountPleasântchurchwasbutltl¡18?3onone-halfacreofl¿nd
given, by T'ïIomas êaira"gÌr"t' Under - 

R'ev' Percy Peå'cock' Mount

Fleasant. Perm, Gennings a]na Mulmur churcbes v"ere forfiled tnto a
clrcult hdependent of Rosemont' A parsonage for thls ne$t clrcutt was

butlt at føansnetA ln 190O.

Dluring Rev' Mr' Balley's mlnistry, Moun't Pleasant church' Perm

and Gennlngs v/ere closeã and the congregatlon worshlpped ln thð

orange lfalt ln tøansûeld' 'fhen Genntn€p and Perm churches were

opened until they *ui. to* down and the materlals were used ln
¡utlAlng the church ln Mansfleld'

Work on the Ma,ns,fl,eld church began in Sepüember, 1925, and the

dedicatton servlces were held on Easter Sunday' 1926'

MOUNT ZION ANI) MULMUN, OEUN.OITiES

Prior to the year 18'69, the lncreastng populatton -necessttated 
the

erecilon of a church tor ttre people around Vlolet lflll' A conüroversy

arose beüween tne peoile å" tñ" east and west slde of Vtolet Htll ï¡hen

a suttable church sræ coul¿ not be chosen' 'fl¡e result was that two

churches were uuut'--"* ñ the second lot of the Flfüh Llne known as

Mulmur Clrurch ano tf'e ãtfrer on the weit slde of the vlllage knovr¡I' â,s

Mounü Zlon Church.

Bûth of t'hese churcÏres were lncluded in the R'osemont clrcult'

The nrsr Mul.mur cil;;h ;; a log bulldtng but a new church w¡s

butlt ln 18't5' Thls cnurch contlnued to operate unill 1f$6 when lt was

united with Mount ziã"' n" tTrts year Mount Zton Cü¡urch came lnto

the Mans,flela crraree ãi'lh. ri;lttä church ol Çanzda' rt remalns vet

ln that clrcult.

Rev. Mr. Madden
Rlev. Mr. Curran

Iùev. Mr. Morrl¡
Rev. Mr. I¿r[¡t¡

rRev. Mr. Trtbbte
Rev. Mr. Huuter
Rev. Mr. llaton
Ilev, Mr, Ba,mfotd
Rev. Mr. Madden

Rev. Mr. rvVitzel

Rêv. Mr, MacTaggattRev. Mr, rJt¡ltzel (return after war auìfesi
Rev. Mr, Iillllard (present mlnlsüer).
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STOTRY OF A TOW¡VgE{np

HISTONY OF LAVEI.¡DEß UNTTDD OHI'N.OII

[i"iütf:# ;]å'î*,ril'ffi: y:::^:x*,n ühe rare n*,es
The Orange Order in the

Li'iîiå'îr."ii"iiî:,ljll'jliiiy.i:fi :iit,'ff Jåi*å3 Township of Mulmurln 1860, unA tüJãiuwç¡c 
¡¡e¡q tn the homes. fhe nrst ctiñ;;;

¿avenaer iri,ô;. ill;ïHili;1îly,: Rut. ,, 
""i, ¡liî, îå"*,ff : :.:,:1";¡l; ä,:i#ïy* ffI; $ 
'iîî_ 

ff 
,åi,i;

¡j-.1':.- . '1rri,:-r.. '

MTÍüMUR,-TTIE STOR,Y OF A TOWNSIÍIP

.Any hlstory o1 the Townshlp of Mulmu¡ would be tncom,plete wlth-
out mentlon of t!¡e part the Orange Order played ln ühe ltves of the
people. The vasü maJorlty of the early setülers came from the north of
Ireland and they brought wlth them those trad.ttlons of loy;atüy to the
crown and consültutlon and aggresslve þrotes.üanflsm characüeristic
of ühe north. And lt was not many yea.rs afier the flrst üree was felled
by a setüler's axe ln Mulmur that the flrst Orange Lodge was estab-
'll.shed. rn f¿ct ihere were orange r.odges ln naany dlstrlcts befo¡e there
were churches.

The trs.t lodge to be organlzed ln thls lown.shtp v/as No, 60 at
(H¿ndsvtlle) Sbanton whlch recetved tts p,resent warrant in 1g4? and tts
ortglnal ln 1831, Jr¡st oore year afüer the founddng of the Grand Orange
f,odge of Britlsh .trnerlc¿. The present walran.r was taken oui l.n, ühe
name of ï(¡illlam Klrlcpatrlck. A hall was built on !'ive stderoad east'
of where the school no\p siands. but laüer when a vlllase began to
sprlng up aü the cross-road a hall was bullt there. Tt¡ls bulldtng ls stUI
ln use.

lPerm Lodge No. 35õ recelvecl lts present warrant In 1gã4 and lt was
taken out ln the name of Robert Hunter, However an parller v¡arranb
es'abllshlng ühls lodge had been lss.rrsd on June 21sb, tBrõ. Thts orleinal
tt'arranü was lssued to J.ames fWhltelev or rffhlüley. ln the sixties this
lodge met ln the log house adlacenü to the ne.,¡ stone horrse built, bv
Wlllar¿ Gallat¡gher. Later a lrall was bullt "outh sr tþo htll norih of
Robert Gallat¡gher's butld'tng¡. A llttle over forrv years â'o thts bulld-
lng was moved üo lts f..resent slte on thc ¡orth slde of Ten Slderoadr
l¡¡5f e¿c1, of iLs ln+crsectlon'wlth Che Forlrth l,lne.

Whttñ¡ld l.odse No. 366 recelved tfs pre.sÞnü warrant in 185? anri i!
tv¡.s iqs:rerl t" Rohert Rea.htrrn. Thq orløtna'! warrant was. ac"ntdlng
forhê Grand [,odge records. however. lssuerì about the same tlme aq
fhnt of Pernn, The ñrs.t hall yy¡.5 sltuøtod on the n:orth-oast c^r.er of
fhe eas.t ha.lf of Lot 8, COnCesSion 1 Iü.H,S,. ¡snrr ¿r¡r¡erJ bv B^"t *"-
hrrrrn. Thls llt'le loøhall WaS brrn,t SOme ve¡rc, l¡tar r¡d for so,lÓe tlme
)".eotlngs were held ln the sch¡ol borrse ocro.s fhê rnqd. In 188ñ the
ncW hall was þullt aù Whlüflpjd on what rvas l-hon P l). "a--"ç fa!"ñt :

fhls ls a fr¿me ÞUlldj,n',g and fS ,stUl tn rtse. T'hlç loqrJq ¡oleh¡a.'.¡l +he

f,rst' Twelfth of July after lbs organlzailon ln 1R5? at R.osemont. Tbe
rnembefS marChed dOWn the f]enfrê Roarl fo. !þa rnlr¡¡ 1.1¡o ¡.¡d ^.|6¡q
ll; cast to F,OSemont. Robort R.câhrlfrr norrJed tþa r¡"¡rr-*¡. rnllod ln â
f"{ banrjefkChlef tn þlg p,noÞof . l+ r.alnpfi o.n thc rv^r" }h^ ¡4r¡r ¡a¡1p

53

;iïö;;ii:,,.,ååffjtå1T.;tåjî*r*åì*]i;å.ü4å3ihÏ'.,r3inîî;î,,ï
ff i,,ï"fi :ï:rîïff :î, jlä;;,ä#;:"ï,,ìfli,".ä,i;l*g'îïj
iiid:,iå*r'l--.*ffi ï;i'¡ff-å"'ii:l"llu,fr iå*,ll;l;,ru;i:ffi :::"iiïl;,i**"*il"i.l".::::*ii"i,li j,"'å'î;:
ijJå,'úåT,î"*,,¡"d.îrciiï,åi"iïå#"0iff i:r"A,,ii,t".rfu:

il,fJî,#'rilî.#älljrilïffi Ji;:ä:,",iH*?:",,:äîäïj_::

IIISTORY OF THE TER,RA NOYA UNITÞI} CITfUR,CH

Il. [r:l.r:!!od,.yü church rn
åli*-:å " "!*i- 

-üöïid"å:il 
il".'il?,":: u Jt- I rram e b u' di ng

P3::::l .lurcr¡ -inc 
Ruskvrew 5":1, y .t"trr.r.'îlrru No,Servlces tn Auspfeî- ¿vqùrv¡ew were all tlwere held tn the schoot.fit"3i^t" ühe Honevwood clrculr.

tå]ry I n9\¡¡ brrck church was bullt wlühst'er. Thls church wa^s oe..t".,rêd r... â-^ , Iao John coburnm r n rsrer. rn r s c rr u ñr¡ ï;' ä åïi."i:å iitå,itTl å..rî J;r,îr_:
^-.Trrt".Nova w&s taken over by the Horand, lemalns ln that clrcult, vet. .tiho .,".,_,j_11-ng'r Mllls clrcult ln It22Terra Nova 

"r,a 
¡rioìrir zrorr.l"^iin#,nff iî:liñ"i".i.ü$å:r,:"y,1:,:ï:i,Jl,l,#

.- Afüer the church

¡1îru:. jll ii äJ,i,i'.iÏiff '" lî'#i :*::'ly::h. was bu,* ar

ffJ:,*,îä;a**i:1;:"11'¡i"1ïåJff:iå:."*1ff 
",:;inl"::;,

the openinidoi ;li;';.rv church. ofilclated at
. Mlnlsters ln Ter¡

#f***ry--**rp*ä,*'ü;##1trffi :#H:i
pjr#: lÏ:ff:'o i1ïi::J:re arso r nr oÞerarron.rn Band a a nd Rand*¡rck.

äti,..":3rjiffiüiff xïJìT_:'tJ:t,îi#ffif ïxil'r;:,;flt:
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tll 'bhls day. Ai thls celebrailon Robert Boyle played the flfe and'
Robert Large beat the drum tor tirhtfletd.

The warranü esüabltshtng Mans,fleld Lod,ge No. ?84 was lssued on
October 30th, 1&56, and was lssued to traul Gallaugher, wbo flve
years before had been the flrst reeve of Mulmur, The ñrsb hall 

"'/ashullt on the north-e¿sü corner of I,ot 9, ¡Cbncesslon 6, later thls brulld-
lng was rnoved up to the present site. A new hall was erected tn 1,92?.

Ttre warant for Scarleü Hill Lodge No. 1082 was lszued on Sept-
e¡nber 15, 1&60, and ihe flrsü masier was Wltllam Rusk. Ttre present
hall of this lodge ls sliuated on tbe ea.st ha,U of f-ot 26, Concession
2 E.II.S.

The warra¡t for Mount Pleasant Lodge No. 1246 was tssued to
Samuel lfawklns on July 1?, 1E67, The ñrsb meetlngs were held ln the
upstalrs of the t{awklns bome, east half of Lot 25, Cþncesslon 1 IM.H.S.
hut tn tgT'? a hall v¡as bullt a few rods further notth on the same
;arm, T?¡e roll of thls lodge tn 18?2 contalned the names of the fol-
lowlng members, Samuel Hawkins, \ü'llllarn Flet'cher, lffllllam Mc-
Cutcheotn:, George Mqrtimer, Gldeon Brorderlck, firomas rffallace,

Jsmes Cook, John Dlck, J, Bailey, Rlchard Bell and R. L, Mortimer'
In D'ecember 191ß, bhls lodge moved lts ntace lof meetlng tcr bhe

chosen Frlends lfall at Honeywood. Ttretr present hâll '¡¡as dedl-
caüed on August 0th, 192,5.

In addltion to tt¡ese lodges, No. 4'¡2 at Clougber is wlühin the
Orange Dlslrict of Mulmur though not sltuaüed tn the township'
trowever manv residents of thls townshlp have, in the pasü, and still
do helong þo thls lodge, And tTrere are also those lodges that flourlsh-
ed tn Che earlv days. when the uopulatlon of Uris townshlp was much
ere¿ter' than tt is today, and have now passed away' These lodges

wprc No. D65 al Randwick, No. 10¿8 esiaþlished near.Banda ln 1&59,

lro, 1196 recorded as Mulmur Lot ã ln the s uth pari of the townshtp'
No. 1236 whose wa¡rant was' issued tn 186? and who met ln a hall
slf.u>ted a.t thc inüersectlon of Ten Slderoad and the Secornd Llne
west and No. 42¿6 at Banda whtch llke clougTrer was in Mlrlmur Disf-
rlet though lbs meettng place was actually outslde the towns;hlp'

Mulmur Dris,trict has long formed a oart, of the orange county
of slme,oe south and in tbls Mulmur's centennial Yea,r, the county
Ma.eter of south stmcoe ls Mr. Graham Mccutcheon, ¿ Mulmur man'

After over one hundred yea.rs, the orange order stlll conúinues

sirong in Mulmur. Many of the members of the lodees tod'ay are the
-¡¿s¡-gr.andsons of the men who or'ganlzed those todges ln the early
days. And thelr halls stlll serve as the centres where soclal events

and public meetlngs are held in the dtfierent communltles'

... :,, :.:¿:.),::; il:!:;|¡¿i i :i'!!.1':¿:4 i':r!.: i:::'; )':i : 1":
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Boads of Mulmur

One hund,¡ed years a,go the roads ln Mulmur Tøvnship were

hardly more than tralls through the bush, someti¡nes on' ihe
road allowance and at other üimes they were made where ib was

most convenlent to the resldents, Tt¡e flrst roads likely were made
wtth plorrghs and scrapers dlawn by horses or oxen. UnLII a lot ol
the land was clea¡ed there musb have been many we0 ¡ùaces
where it was alrytost lmpos$ble to make a, road. Tt¡ls was overcome
by replaclng logs crosswtse on the road and coverlng ¡hem wttÌ¡
bruslr and ear.bh. lraces of these corduroy roads are sbtll found in
many placas, espest¿lly along the Rlver Ro¿d. About the turn of
the century.ühe ûrst road graders appeared' They were drawn by

slx and somatlmes elghü horses' Mr. Wm' Scoül, who ltved a¡
gtanton, was the operatoi of one of the flrsü machines ihat came
,lnto the Townsblp. Mulmur has almosü one hundred and nfty
mtles of roads at the presenü tlme, and over forty per cenc of the
roads are hllly.

Tqto stre.ams, the Plne Iùlver and the Boyne River, rise in
Melancthon Townshlp, to the west of Mulmur, and flow eastward
the enilre wldth of the bownshtp. T11€ Pine, named for the forest
through whlch lt flowed, and the Boyne, most llkelv iaktns lfs
nameJrom the Boyne tn lreland. geveral dams were bttllb on theso

streams and thelr trlbutartes to provlde pouter for mllls, but lo-
day there are only two chopplng mllls eperated b" watcr power

tn the üownshþ. They are located on the B'lack¡a'nk Creek al
Blackbank and on the Boyne Rlver betwnen stânton and Mans-
ûeld, Early ln thls century electrlc powel '¡r¿5 ss¡erabocl on t'he

PlneRlver.ühedarrrandpowerhousebg.lnglocateclalongthe
River Road ln concesslons one and tq'o West'

On the roads of Mulmur, lnclud,lng County roads' more t'han

elghty hrldges of from ten to over slxty foot span are nq¡ded

to cross fh.e rtvers and creeks. one man who used üo travel over

the townshlp a lot sald that he always kn¡w whcn he wa' ir¡

Mnlmur because er¡erv time he can'e dÔwn â ìp-a hllì th^ro wqs

always a rough brldge at t¡he foot. TTrls ts sütll probably true
today.

For many years the road work tn ühe township wrs dona ¡v

sbatute Labour, that ls ühai a certaln nu,mber of days'work was

ássess€d üo each land owner or t"¡ant' There v''qs a P^lhrY'a'tol'

for each road beat and tf ühe work wa,s not done it was lpviecl

agatnst the ratepayer ln hls taxes. Also certaln stlms of money

wãre granted by Councll for speclal iobs. In the 1920's this sys¡em
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for the west flfty acres of Lat L, formerly assessed to lfenderson. Mr.
I{are contlnued to do bwiness at ühis' slte for several years. The resü
of the'Wþst half of IJoü 1 was assessed to Thomas Hollox or Hollock
whose occupation ls glven as a t¿llor.

In 1&S0 â.nother tallor, John Bell, püed hls trade on the Wesü ¡rart
at l.ot 25, concesdon 3 'WIII.S., and tbe followlng shoernalrers ate
llsüed as havlng shops at the followlng places:

J. B. lvfasten, 1,1¡. Pt. Lot,32, Con. 1 ELE.S.
Davld Yoal, rtr. P¿. f¡t 3, qon. 5.' Tt¡om¿s Brown, E. Pt. I¡ot 6, Con. 5.
Adarn Bovlnayer,'W. trt. tot 11, Con. 5.

John Turner, E. Pt.Lot 9, Con. 6.

4ù u¿i¡¡ oe round out, the ñrst storg in Mulmur andsome years the On.lv one was at Mrlrnrrr rr^sh^__ ^_- r.at Mulmur Corners on the Sou¿t
;xii,:j,i:1"",.#T:"îg:",1-tt_..yr;";ffi 

.;oä,iff 
trä;i.,I

f, 
.ig"A;1i,'ï,';u#,^3i.t1i131i,ä,Tüi,:i""'ä"3iiifr .Jåiäi

The only blacksmlth mentloned rrras Robert CampbeU whose shop
was then situated on I¡t 10, Concesston' 1 Ït','If,S. Mr, campbell moved'
to the Eìast part of Lot 11, Concess,lon 4, ln 1860 and wtbhln the nexü
,slx years to where ls no\Ãt Mansûeld. ffere he, ¿nd hls son after hlm'
served the communtff tor maJty years.

Between 1862 and 1&66 George [,awrence opened a store ab Honey-
wood, Henry Graham opened one at Band.a, and cornellus Beazer and'
George Cummtngs opened ones at MansÔe.ld and Rosemont respecù-

tvely. Ttre Beazer süore was taken over by vfllllam Gllberb ln 186?. I'n
186? S¿muel Lesüer Llang was granted a llcense to open a shop on Lol
10. concesslon 1, and t¿rtes ltralker one üo open a shop at stanton'
The same year Joseph Broderlck of I{oneywood also recetved a shop

llcense; frii store was sltueted on ühe West part of I¡t 25, Conces'çlon

2 'ff.I{.S.
In 18,68 the follourlng were added to the above llst of storekeeÞers'

Jóseph Hood at Banda, and PauI Gøllaugher at Perm. Tt¡omas Dorsey

òpene¿ a store ¿t wtrltfleld about 1g?1. Wllllam wllson, who '¡ras as-

sessedforflve'acresofthettresühalfoftLol4,ConcesslonS'lsltstedas
a clothler. Also tn 18b8 the name of John A. Love of süanton appears

ior crre flrsi ttme on the llst of merchants dolng buslness ln Mulmur'

Áonl" sf the ea,rliesü blacksrnltT¡s ln Mulmur, tn addlüon to Roberb

Campfãtt, were Solomon Balley of nea' Whltôeldl John Brown' R'ose-

tõ"i. rrt'o-as Cloughley, Banda, and Andrew @utÏ¡ers' Sbanüon'

Dn¡ring the nsxt nieen y€'ars or so"the number of siores' bla'ck-

smlth shops and small buJ"é* pla.ces lncreased but wlth tlre butl'dtng

ãi trrc ratiways and the growth of tndustrtal centres ln thls cauntry'

,*f of thesã small loca-t workshops were no longer necess¿ry, and

ãir"peã"*¿' And later th e age of the tluck and the motor car marked

iùi ïeø"nrng of the end oi rural btaclcsmlth s.hoîs. But whlle these

,rrtt pt"."róf Uustness,'havlng sen¡ed t'heir døy, have gone, we sttll
,t o',o slrraraì c.no¡l der¡artmenüal storgs tn Mulmur'

I{hlle there are no R¿llroads or provlnclal Hlghways wlthtnthe boundarles of rhe.to$ñq; ;i".r,iår", ume, we have over,.tllty. mltes of Counry roads ln Mulnlli?lsl thts parü oi oniarrå-.ourä'n.rîJ',jtur' Tourlsk travelltng
!n thls hllly t'ormshto,;ï;:r:iî r¡nq manv places of lnteresu
oro*o¡ei'aö;ä',Ë"',?*'&'fi liiillï"'rïåf :ï.,;:iXl,.,,fïjtrees may be had, from. the tuñ äîrno.i""ny nu¡.?he chanse *"i.-n:li-;¡i'uii#il *oø. rrafirc has ha.dühe same efiect on our bow:rshtp ;ãã,ãl ä iü h¿s had in a tot of .

places, namery, rhaü rhe t"rr"rí* iJJair,". nor kep,t pace wlrhrhe means of transportatt-on.-t 
"ti.î ä.å. ühe hþh speed and.neavv loads are Just a--llt'e t""- *:""ï äà'i' rn" condtton of theroads, Today as we hurry from ptaóe ø--plu.u, we should let ourthoushts rurn back ø ti,o-*;;"ã;;";åS *no hacked ühe flrsrtrails ühroush the he¿vy Jorest ;iññ';;;"ed ùhe tand of theTownshtp of Mulmur onä ¡¡unãreä'åîäoiî"y""rs aso.

Ecrly Shopkeepers qnd Storekeepers
in lVIulmur

As far as can þs f6r¡¡{

rn 1 Bse Roberr Murphy r, ririua "ír-;;J, ffi,,;;l,ii},|"i,^L il i::
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later.

STANTON scHool_s.s. NO. I

IS#:1:"lTr*.ï_-19rF ln Murmur (daüe rs nor known) was
iljì'"S"fi"::p;^liy:f ;i;ä;i;;ffi i".ni:;iJi,ff iJàåäwassmall and of log consbrucüoru

,*:^îî:j n^".",hlrr¡rãe or rhe Sixrh Line on rhe Mucheu
i,Xïff ii.1ï:-*"î'. :t: mf+"3 qq:i,i:å ä,'i: Hfffä
iffi :i:'i*^o*'.:i-:t"l:trqi'î'ùú*,i'iåffi i:;"ñ.å',H
i:jlß"*f:A:iTI:_1,_l9iä,,;_år,i,ru'.åiii*i;i,#:#'iJ
i,iåTn:"*,ii_::l'J,i:*::1_"4,-,üi"i"ü;,_;;:ii,ñiå,i::'"#, j:
:l jåi:J,"'1.ï,;gl^3;ti,;'i"ü;#ü#"-J,l,i,,iìi"l"hii':;
iï"'",i::i;yJ;"*:i"i:;3i{yiä*iil#""üi;i#:"ffi*"j
il1,;1. 

*" wm. Krernan who t"uãr,i ã.*i.ilî;i,ä:,i"#:iili:

Historiccrl Sl¡etches of Mulmur Schools

rrRsâdln', wrlttn' and 'rlthmeüc
laufht to the tune of a hlckory stlck?
I-o, .0, rto, ,üs really sad,
They were taught to the úune of a $oul beech gad.,,

Aboui ühe year lgP2, tst reasons unlorown: to anyone aü present,thls second schoor was crosed 
"ú;;;;hoor was þutt on.rtve gae-roed eâsü of ühe prerlt stanton schooi ãr, t¡, norch srde of the roaclon the creary farm..Mr. 

""c ¡ør.. eoráoi Barber no\r, orñrn ttrts prop_ertv. Thls new buüdlnr i;i ioel 
"ilriä-"tety rhtrty by rorüy reer.

ln-.:_: 
-were 

.onlv two wlndowi, oiá-;; the east and ff¡e other onrne west, and a box stove comprf"rA-tñ, central heatln;g system. Theschool equrpment was most urrmrtme. cr,e s"âtlng system was made upof two rarge benches on elther stoe ru;nrng the en,re rength of thewall' These benches were wlthou¿ ua¿t<s-wr¡tch srmplrûed rnatters forpuplls who steÞ'oed over and saü down î,aclng the walt on whlch werethelr attachod desks. lr¿r. C,ampåiqr. ã* 
"f 

m¡r kind lnformants, anita pupt at rhat tme. tofd -u ü¡ir, ä 
-ttn¡rrs 

,,, hrs eve, that he hadt'be .good seat on otr* urg,., trt"t o*irioä'tt. one l¡r front of the wtn-dow' Mr' campargn recra'ed *rtr, áuiã. rrîmour the f.øct r,,atmany anupll made hl's or her exlü by way ði-irr"-rr"oow, The teacher,s clesktvas well t'o the mtddre ot the ;;,ilü; the stove. Ttre proxlmfüv ort'eacher and stove no ctoubt u""te¿ *r,,, trr. weather. rrre artnÈtng\¡¿aler was carrlerl f¡om Beatte's hoiet ai-itanton, .ffrrs was a favourlüeehore as the waüer carrler r""*r,"¡iy-J*"c a clas¡.

*:. *::".'j*'_Tl"j¡u above rera,üe;,Ç-'nr";;""iiï"u to cur
:'l.f*,i,iüf kl.;*:#*.:F^1yË:..;ö"äii:liå,fi "å,iffiJon Apr,¡ 

'th¡ 
l9tl, remembers t*o tì ill;tãäìr,åiJ, ir;':"åüi:ïi:ffiI

50
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Ranktne. T?re latter, accordtng to Mrs. Baües, had a very pleaslng stng_lrlg volce and gove srngrng lessons to ,ühe puplls. rr¡ere was also aslnglng class for adults on-Frtday evenlngs.
En 18€8 a fourth school was built and ls still ln use on Ftve slde-road east of Stanüon. Mrs. Bates ln spea,ktng of ühls recalled the ,âct.th-at the teacher, Mr. Rankl,¡}e, and the pup[s rna.rched from ühe old

school to the new one at noon hour on tñe 
-Aay 

ühe change was m.a¿e.
Tfie school secflon at thrs üme exüended from the toùn rne south

fo Ten slderoad north and from ühe town llræ e¿st to ühe Ftfth Line
w9st. Jhe dlsürlct bt' thfs tlme vrâs ñlllng up with setilers and the new
scnool soon became over-crowded, A second teacher was eng:a,ged andthe school room dtvrded, but ¡s the numbers conünued to rnciease, a
seco0rd room was bullt and Mtss Vfatson, wlü¡ the Junlor grade, moved
lnto the nevr room. At one ilme John Greer w¿s the l0ûüh.pupil on the
fou. Durlng the wtnter the p'plls frorn Murmur corners drove a one-
hors.e slelgTr, and a stable was bullü on the grounds for ühe horse. Tt¡ls
bulldlng rernatned on ihe girounds ula,ny years after the need for lt was
passed.

The lncreased num.ber of setüers ln the north of Mono and the
southern extremlúy of Mulmur necessttated a new school, and as a re-
sult the unlon school wâs bullü lu lgg2 on lhe town line west of Rose-
mont on the Mono slde. T?¡ls relieved the crowded conditton in the
$tanton school and consequenüly the second roorn t¡r.¿s not nee.ded and
slnce that tlme to the p,resent has become a playroom for the puplls.

S. S. No. 1. Mulmur, nou¡ has electd,c ltghts, chemlcal tollets and
ls well equlpoed in every way. rt entered the flrsü Mulmur school Area
wlth eight other Echools tn 1948.

vloLET HILL SCHOOL-S.S. NO. 2
Chlldren ol Vtolet Hlll dlstrict had to attend school on Lot 5, Cbn.

2. Mulmu¡ (ll¿rnscllñe) on troü 28, Con. 5, Mrorro (,IFlnkman's) Þrtor to
1889 when ihe present school, No. 2, Mulmur, was erected at Vlolet
Hlll. For ¿ perlod of years Earnscltfie and Vlolet ;Hill sec0tons were
toeether, wtth Nlcholas iParson, Jos. Dlckie, Thos. Dudgeon and
Rlchard frwln âs the flrst trustee board. Mßs fda Trwln, a local glrl,
was the tea.cher ln Vtolet lf.lll school. and such fa.mly names &s parson,
Coiton. Newton. Gllroy, 'Wake, A.berdeen, Carson, frwln. D{ckte, Marün,
Greer, Bates, Srlmms, Oonner, Gr.asty and .Hawklns appeared tn ühe
reglster.

Tn its pleasanü .eurroundlnc.s thls well-cared-for litile red school,
v'¡ith tts up-to-date lmprovements a.nd ca.oaclty af.tendânce, serves a
wlde area, ls a re.mlnder of fhe past and conttnues to be a valuable
asçqt¡ !g tþe communlty.
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MANSFIELD SCHOOL
A log buildlns 

9n tle_Flfüh Llne, Just norüh of Ten Slderoad, wasthe ñrst school tn Mansôerã airtttct, tiris scr¡oot was bu't before therewas ¿ny vilrage a,t Mansneld corner. Thrs srhool r.tuua-" uãy largearea, there belng no school to the 
"r"iúou., tÌ¡an old Everett, and toühe norüh Banda. There was¿ uìfro-Jä Sønton at Flve Slderoad. Theschool west of Mans,ñeld ** ,pp"ó*-rt""øty aa by 4û feet. Ttrere weretwo rows of desks. these desks ï*öiàrg" they would accommodateûve or slx puÞts. The glrrs sat o'ite nårth srde and the boys on ühesouth' The irus¿€es of thrs school were john sanens, p¡n iJåc.tt 

"rroThos' Ga'augher. A Large box stove nvã teet long wai tte ne-arting sys-tem' The teacher's desk was at tire-we^çt end of the roorn, the d,ooropenlng to ühe easb. D'urtng: ühe wlnter the aütenaance was from ?5 tos0 Thls school was crosed tî t8/'r2. iøI. wm. rtern¿n, trrå-ieacrrer,
30ue-d wrth the pupils from the ea.st and north to a school north ofTen Stderoad on the-Slxth [,,ûne. ft r pu.pfl" from the ,il¡est were accom_modated ln a new school on the tfrfríUiã.

TTte new Mansfleid school was È frsme bulldl¡rg erected by Avonsvmingron. The rrusrees *uru rtorl c"lñ;h.;, *iräi-"ä"äuhounand George La.f¡lb' Marcolm @lguhoun was secretary-üreasurer. Thlsbullding was burned abouü 1,gg6 uüa ** repraced by the present struc-ture built by ¿tf. Letüch.

wHtTFtELD SCHOOL_S.S. NO. 4
Ttre flrst reco,rd of a school that ure have rs of a log butdlng onI¡ot 8' cþntre Road, tn 1s6g, wrth ¡ohn iighøn as teacher and r,,os.Ferguson, John Dean and John Davlson ãs trustees. Ttrrs was the nrsùschool in thls s€cron and puu's came from what are now primro,se,

Cherry Grove, lVhtüfleld anã fUgorte. 
- --

In 1B?0 a frame buildlng wãs erected on the corner of Lot 10,Prlnce of wb.les, Ekrrolment lent oown ir, ,o**"" ancr up rn wlnt¿ry.h.l..ï-tu blg boys and glrls câme to school whlle work was sla¿k.The lliue ones had to gra.b therr lunches a.rrd keep clear of these olderones who '.made merry,, durlng recesses and noon hours by squaredancln.g. Mr. p, D. üI€nry Þùgh.t for several years in ühts school.During the summer holldays of 1úø the frame bulldtng was torn dov¡na'nd a new soltd brick g1,t30,00 one bullt, comprete- wtir¡ ¡asernentand furnace ($98.00) on ühe same slte.
HONEYWOOD PT¡BLIC AND CONTINUATION SCHOOLs.s. NO. 5

The ûrsü school at Honeyood was .uut by ptoneer setilers at, rhesouüh west gqlngr of what rs now the cemetery.-es seærers-."rnu rn uo
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the Cþntre Road and ñTg of rffales, a chanr,ge h.Àd üo ,be ma.d.e anda frâ,"¡e school wa,s erected on thJ pirrrr of .{,ares Ro¿d, adJornrng'the Banber farm on 
't¡e 

north. ¡r 
"-r.î years thrs school wourd noüaccommodare the me"ny puplts and. t.^ro sór,ool^o *;r;;;ii;, äne on aoslderoad ca.llêd rvr¿r'nG &¡rooi, ;h;;Å;, on the west end ót-*,. er.yfarm, a quarter of am'e .*t är¡ro"rul*ood, These schoolsforseveraryears funcüloned under one set of ¿n¡ìiees, buü later two secilons wereformed. A few years after 

" 
nuq, ."rroãr ia, ¡"iii-rn'.rioïJv*oo¿ ou-lage,.tl¡ts belng a conttnua'on 
"" 

*ru ã" publrc school, Much credlt lsclue the trustees, Rarph si¿a"u,-ai"üuìã Tuplrng and Rrchard rjfen-dersons and the secreia.ry, ¡. a o,"¡rö rìr tner zeal ln promoüfng thehulldl¡rg of ùl¡ls school,_encountã"inlã" trrey oto much opposiüon, Butthe contlnua.ton, schoor tr"" u"*-äi 
""øro 

value to ,boys and grrts rnthe dlstrtct, enabllng tr¡em to 
"""uiu"-iãu" 

years of hlg:h schoot teech_lng whlle stül reddlng aü home.
whlle few from rfoneJwdoa schoor have entered professronar ufe,

1! 
ts qou:ry:l¡l lf any sorroorrn tr¡e øiÃì; has rurned out more reach-ers of abtllüy who have gtven outstanãinþ servtce.

BANDA PUELIC SCHOOL
T'rrere'was a school aü Banda tn the rate flfües, whtch was the,only-one servlng a ¡srge alstrrct, ttre ãlr$ scÌ¡ool, whtch of coursewas log, was on the 3rã üne of ¡lott"*L"g" Jr¡sü one lot nor.th otthe Townlne. Anne ¡ane o,un ;";ã; ìrus sc¡¡oot.In t&00 the schoof secilon was ieáularty wganlzed, and a sub_stantiat frame burldfng ereøe¿-ãi-t-ri htersecü.on oû the nfübllne, Mulmur, and the townltn.. ñro*-frrt"""ì¿i""-gl""rråä m,'the ortgtnal records, we learned tfr"il tfru log school was sold for

{6.00; that two charrs cose a+- cento L¿ ,t*o brooms 50 cents.?t¡e school grounds were rerrt¿d fã"-E¿.¡o per annum from Rpþt.Flack unill tgO¡¡. At that üme "" "ãr" 
*",s purchased for g40.

A new brlck school was bullü ln 100¡t at a cosü of gf ,ø0.õó. ff¡econtractors \pere D. T'¡rner & Son oi Stryrr.r. Unfortunately thlsbulldlng was burned. down soon æliel'.n, was compleüed. It wasreplaced ,in 1908. by the bullcltng silil ln use.¡.ü rs rnreresEtng to 
-note that many flne men and women ]Ãrho. have travelled far and wtde got tneír eleme"t"ry 

"a"åäiiån 
rr,. Banda gchool.

RUSKVTEW-S.S. NO. 7

Lot 31 on tt¡e second r,rne and caue¿ ss. irro. ?. Tt¡ls was before Rusk-vleq' extsüed, tn lg?5.
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f¡¡ about 1899 or 1800 Ruskvfew got lts natne, had a post offise,
e.n acre of land was purchased from Mr. Rusk and tr¡e presenü school
was erected, a brlck structure, $.S. No. ? and S.g' No. 22 were untted
wlth one school bo¿rd. Mr. Andrew Lynn v¡as the flrst teacher, Mr' S.

McCllnton, secretary-treasurer; Messrs. John Vr/'alker, Roberl Orr and
S. Mc0ltnton, trÌ¡süees, and durlng wlnter months apprÓxlmately one

hundred puplls attended,
T'he school, too, entered the School Area ln 1948'

CHERRY GROVE-S.S. NO. 9
Thts sectlon comprises 3,200 acres ln Mulmur Townshtp' Thè early

settlers were principatly of frßh extractton, Untll the year 1911 thls
secllon, No. 9, and Prlmrose, No. 19, formed a unlorn sect'ion.

The flrsü school was held l¡x the old rclokey house, Then a log

bultdlng on lhe old cunnlnghâm farm lmmedÞtely across the road
from the present slte was used for the school.

In 18flã a frame bulldtng 40 by 3Û wås erecied on the present slte'
fhe nortb-wes¡t comer of the old Dean farm. rn 1883 a woodshed was

added at a cost of $118.00. In 1û14 the school stüe was valued at $50.00

and the school butld,ing at $5O0'00. By 1926 Ûhe need' for a more

modern school was felt, so lt was declded to b'utld a new school for
$5,000OO. Tirls school ls a compact brtck'bulldlng, 25 by 30, wlth ieach-
er's room, llbrary, two cloak rooms, and a large basement.

ßEECH VALLEY SCHOOL-S.S. NO. IO
The ñtst Beech valley school was located on ùhe Prlnce of 'wales

Road at 30 sideroad. No records are ¿vallable but after a few years

the school, a, new one, w.âs butlt ln a beech grove west of ihe orlglnal
slte. Mr. R. L. Morilmer was the flrst teacher, Later came Mr. R. II.
MoMasüer, an ouüsianding teacher ln every 'ffay' ft was sald of hlm

thaü,,iIIe taught readln" wrltln'and'rlthmetlc and never forgot üo

lay on the sblck." But, as one of hts old puplls says, "IIe also taughü

11i honesty, truth and uprlght llvlng." R. ¡r, À,tcMaster was the flrs¡
and for many years ihe only teacber 1n the dtstrtct who taught muslc'

ì]ot Jusb stngJng .but ühe tone-sol.fa method of readlng muslc, IIe ha.ri

a. ñne ahoir. ¿t ¡fte laylng of t'he corîer stone of clanmer's Church'

Honeywood, Mr. MoMastei was tn cha,rge of the muslc' He moved hls

own imall organ, played by one of T¡ls puÞlls, Mtss Mary l¿mont'
irrought trts scfrooi oholr, and rendered sultaþle mus{c fot tT¡e entlre

rrroceedlngs.

RANDWICK SCHOOL-S.S. NO. tt
tt']reschoolhousewasbulltorlgln¿llyonthesecondlotnorthof

Randwlck corners on the east slde of the sixüh Llne about ühe year
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1805. Belng þurned dov¡n some tlme later, lt was replaced and about the
l¡ear 1890 was moved south to R¿ndwlck Mlls on the north-east
corne! of Loü 24, Slxth [.itne. It was moved to tts presenü locatlon on
ühe south-east conner or the 'block faclng 25 Slderoad and the Sixth
Llne ln the year 18ô9 by Jonathon Doner uslng teams and rollers. The
present bulldlng is iln clad, and abouü 3,5 feet by 50 feet wlth windows
on boih sldes and a woodsÌ¡ed aü the back.

T'l¡e reasons for movlarg the school üo Lot M wetez nrst, to have lt
ln the centre of the sectioñ, and second, to lmprove ihe w¿ter supply.

ER|CK DTAMOND SCHOOI-S.S. NO. 13

Brtck Dlamond school was bullt ln 1883. The school opened ln
January, 1884. ,I'Ï¡e flrst teacher was Mr. James Johnsüon, who t'aughü

'here for slx mont'hs. Tlle nrst ü¡ustees were Mr. John Brett, Mr. [',ukè

Beatty a¡nd lvf¡. John Marsball, who was ¿lso secretary-treâsurer.
There were about ifty puptls ln ¿tüendance durlng ühe flrsi winier'
Tlre teacher who was er¡giaged in the fall of 1E&4 was Mr. George

Ruücher.

HrsroRY oF rHE riLCOn¡s scHooL-s.s. No. t5
The flrst schools servlng the communtty were the whitfleld schoot

on 10 slderoad and the Beech valley school. some of the chlldren had

to walk ihree and four mlles to school, most of tt through bush' D'ue

to thts fact and the overcrorpdlng of the puplls, a supplemeoltary

school was bullt somecthere a¡ound tbe year 1&75.

The school was buut on the west stde of the Prlnce of 'wales road.

on the south-east sorner of toü 16, on the corner of 15 Stderoad devta-

flon and the Prlnce of lt/ales Road. It had lts own school board" but
wascontrolleclbithes/hlt,fleldschoolsectlon.Asaresu]ttherewas
a great deal of strlfe beüweer¡ these two schools'

Durtng these years tl¡e¡e was a war between Greât Brltaln and'

Egypt. et it¡at äme a tør. stuart was the school teacher. Ife quarrelled

or-ten wttr¡ the lnspector, lvfr. Gordon, and the puplls would go home

and tetl thetr parentß that (leneral Gordon and General gtuarb were

at lt agaln, an.d so the school wâ.s nlcklramed old &¡"pt, Today lt ls

still calleo old Eeypt school, Íhe school teachers were recelvlng

salartes ol $25.00. Tb'e caretaker got a salary of $5'00 and supplled hls

ownklnd.tlngandmatches.Theschoolwasroughlybulltandln¿de.
ouately heaied. There was no playground for the chlldren. O'wlng t0

thb f;t and the fact that thè two school boards couldn't agree. lt
rvas suggested by Mr. W. J, Dorsey that they asl¡ tJle'wbJtfleld board to
let the-upper urórtft end of Whttfleld form thetr own sehool sectlon fn
the yJar-t-OOS plans went under way to form a new sectlon' â g1ant of
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$10û.00 \rtas granted by the Government for folmtng a smaller sec-
üton. Tt¡ls s€ctlon,v/as numbeted S.S. No. 16, Mulmur.

A ptece of land was purchased lrom Mr. rttI. J. Dorsey on the souüh-
€a.st corner of lot No. 10, east of lì:lnce of ftrb,les Road and sltu¿ted
near l5 Slderoad, now called ühe Rlver Road. The new sctrool was
bullü, a frame strucüure wl0h süeel sheettng on the or¡tslde and a
cemenü .basement wlth stone foundatlon. Tlrere were two porch en-
üronces, one for the boys and or¡e for the glrls. Ttre sshool has be6n
ca¡led Kllgorfe, the Kllgorle posü ofltce hovlng'been slüuated ln the
communliy at thaü tJme,

trn Sþptember, 1900, ihe school was opened wlth an atlendance of
?8 puplls, taught by Mtss Nevllle, Ttre school boa.rd consls,ted of Mr.
Iforace Free, Mr. Ben Lloyd, Jr., and \M. J. lMrtgglesworth, Tt¡e secre-
tary was Mr. W. J, Dorsey and the caretaker was Mr. Bill Þrelby.

Although we've had no one of any fame, we've had our share of
school teachers, secretarles, etc.

S.S. NO. 16, MULMUR

School Sectlon Nu¡nöer 16, now known as Earnscllfie School, had
lüs orlglnâilon ln a log bt¡lldlng sltuated on the south-west corner of
the Fourth [,lne and Ftve Sldero¿d. A nElÂ¡ school was erec0ed aboul
seventy-elght yea,rs ago on trtve filderoad Just west of the Thfrd Llne,
The flrst teacher wâs a, ùtf. Lang, wtih an attendance of approxlmately
stxty puplls, Thls ls the same school ln use todû.y.

s.s. No. 20
The ñrst log school 'ffas at top of the ¡blg hlll known a,s l¿vender

htll. The flrst teachers were the Campbells, tWþ.lter and Ct¡arlott (after-
rva.rds Mrs. George Lawrence). Then came Messrs. Kerns, 'Whlte, Mor-
tlmer, Broderlck, Morton, Rlchmond, ßtiamlltorn and Elatr.

The nexü school was known as g.S. No, 5, bull.t across the road
lrom rryhere Bob MdObrmack now llves, over ?0 years ago. Blalr also
taught ihere. The present school ts S.S. No. 20, bullt sorne 55 years
a.go. The.flrst teacher was Mr, Tbm Haffklns.

s.s. No. 8
S. S. No. I school ls sltueted as near the centre of Mulmur as ls

posstble for a school to be, and ls known âs Upper Perm school,
Tl¡ls ls not the place of ühe ñrst school, whlch w¿s bullt on I¡ü 15

on the 3rd Llne, and was of log constructon about 20 by 3û feet and had.
two rows of benehes. Ttrls bulldlng, as nea! as we know, was bullt ln
1870. It was used for church servlce and oüher communliy affalrs. Mr.
lH, Beaton can recall ¿ polttlcal meetlng concernlng ihe Scott Act
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w¡¡tc¡¡ ended, tn a oeal rlot; Ttre nrst tr¡town teacher ln thls school was
a Mr. Bl.ack, folloo¡od¡ by a, Mr. Burton.

Thls schoql outgrecr tts r¡seful¡¡eas an(l ln tæ4, a parcel of ¡ar¡d
was purchased l¡um Ivtr. Moses Clrcrry on Lot 1ô on the fhlrd. Llne. On
thls v/as bullt a frame süucüu.re of ptne ümber and palntect red. Tvro
of ühe trustees at tltafr ülme were \dr. John lreland and Mr. .rtrlulam

Gollaugher. The boundarles at ühat ttme vyere f.rom. ûhe Flrst Lbre to
the ïres,ü, Fourth fi¡lne üo ea,et, Ten Slderoad on the south and no llmlt
to ühe north. In 1Ar?? the sehool on fen Stderoad, now known as No. 2l
or ;Perm, was ,þr¡llü. T.lrese t/qro schooLs made oa¡e segtton, No. g, up unttl
191?, when ¿t the end of the fln¿ncl¿l year the secüon was dlvlded.

Ttte school bulldlng on 15 Slderoad stood up to wlnd, \Ã'eather and
school chlldren's pranks untu October, 1985, wben by u¡known rea-
sons lt was burned. Tl¡e teaehei', &flss'Wlsem¿¡r, c¿lmiy marched her
puplls outslde to waüch the beloved ol'd sohool burn. The bhree Iù's were
taught br a v¿cant house on Í,ol L4, on the 3rd Llne, for the remalnder
of the term, Tt¡èn in 1930 there was erect¿d some 60 rods wesü of tht
old school a modern brlck btrlldl¡lg wtth a basement and aJl modern.
eonveniences.

HtsToRY OF S.S. NO. 21, MULMUR

On the.west half of Lot 11, Con.3, ln Mulmur Townshlp there
stood a log school known as No, 8, Mulmur. Tllts was the flrsl school
to serve the dlstrlct.

Íhere was qulte g good attendance ln those days as even the
young men 16, 1? arld Ð years old wenü to school the¡r ln the wlnter
ttme, [,¿ter a brlck school was erected on the east halt of Lot 11' Con.
3. I.t stands üoday as lt dld when bullt. Thls sestlon has always been
called Løq'er Perm. Uppet Ferm was a^lso No. 8. rn Decernber, lÙ17,
Upper and Lovrer Perm separated and Upper Perm remalned No. I and
Lower Perm became No, 21.

a
TERRA NOVA-S.S. NO. 22

Trt¡e three R's were taught tn Mr, B. simpson¡ls restdence ln Telra
Nova up unül ühe year 1889 wlüh a Mlss Gltlespte as teacher. wlren
the pr€sent lnsul-brlck clad school house was bullt and opened the
ßa.me year, Mtss Agnes Tweedy qtas tee,cher' Untll the year 1920' S.S.

No. 22 and S,S, tilo. ? were untted wlth one school board and called S.9.

No. ?. After thls date these üwo schoots dlvlded, wlth Ter"a Nova
ealled No. 22.

6ö
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Some Mulmur Personalities
WILLIAM JOHN BLACK

ril¡. J. BløcÌ: was,born on a farm at lvlansfleld, Onüarlo, November
29th, 1872, ITe attended the publc school of the dlstrlct and colllng-
wood Hlgh school unüll he was 16 years of age, when he dtsconünued hls
school tralnlng to take charge of the home farm. For the follorrlng ten
years'he managed lhe farm at M¿nsfleld, engaglng acülvely ln süock
:"âls¡ng. Durlng thls perlod he took a deep tntêrest ln the municlpal,
soclal ¿nd' agrlcultural tnstituilons of the dtsürlct. At ùhe *ge ot 24
he was elect¿d vlce-presldent of the Fa¡mers, Ins0ltute of DuÍerln
County.

,In the year 18S8 he declded to enter the Onüarlo Agrlcultural Cot-
lege to secure tralnlng ln the sclence of agrlculture. úr his thlrd year
at Guelph he was chosen to represent ühe college at the Xnternaülon¿l
StudElrts' Judglng Coanrpetltlon held ln Ghlcago. T?¡ls was the first year
âny Canadlån student was admltted and, ,betng the sole representabive
from the Domlnton ln a competlülon that lncludod students from all
the chlef agrlcultural centres of the Unlted Staües, the responslbillty
whlch rested upon hlm was conslderable. lle succeeded ln wtnntng the
malor prlzes, thus brlnging dlstlnctlorn Co hls alma mater and to
Canada.

ln l9t5 he accepted an lnvltablon from tlle m¿nagement of ihe
Internatlonal I.lve Stock Eïposltton aC Gt¡lcago to mânage the student
Jnclglng competltlon. He reorganlzed the system under whlch the
covnpetülon vras held ln order to provld¿ a greater elemeni of falr¡ress.
It ls slgnlflcant ihat the lnternailonal authorltles have contlnued
thb system untll toclay.

Upon gracìuatton from college, he was ¿ppolnted asslstant edltor
of the Ftarmer's Advocate at l¡ndon, Ont. Six monühs later thab pub-
llcation made htm managlrrg edltor of lt's western edltlon at ttrlnnlpeg'
Arrlvtng ln the west¿rn clty tn the fall of 1902, he tmóedlâ,tety'took
steps to relate l¡ls publlcatlon closely wtth töe actlvltles of the farm.
ers' organtzatlons of Manttoba a,nd the Norbh lWÞst Territorles.

In December. 1904, he'accepted the posltlon of Deputy Ml¡rlster of
Agrtculture for the Frovtnce of Ma¡ttoba. DurlnC hls t¿rm of o¡frlce he
reorganlzed all the chtef acütvlüles of the Department of Agdculture.

I¡x 1905 bhe Provlnce dectded to establlsh an agrlcultural college
and Dr. Bla,ck was appolnted prestdent wlth ¿uthorlty to orgâr¡lze'
though he sttll contlnued to act as DeÞuty Ml¡rlster of Agrlculture. At
32 years of agp, he was the youngest agrtcultural college presldeat ln
North Amerlca. The lrutttuùton n¡htch he was to conduct tor nearly
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eleven years '.vas the ñrsü of lts küxd ln lffestern Canada and ilre
,qecond ln tÌ¡e Dont¡¡toþ.'lü was set up at a tlme.wlren the sons a¡rd
d¿ughters of a la,rge number of pralrle settlers had reached maüurlty
and uegan to teatlze the deslrablllty of a hþher educatlon' Tt¡è cur'
.riculum of ühe new colleg¡e was framed to meet speclal needs of young
men from the prairies. Prepatatory classes were establlshed for the
baclsñrard and advanced classes for those who were better quali'fled.

od the men s€nt out lnto the world by the M"anltoba .{,grlcultural
College durlng tlre ôrst ten yeais of lts T¡istory, many now occupy
places of gteat promtnence.and lnfluenge. 'f'lxe ta,cl lr¡ar' thls ls. so may
ire traced-largely to Dr. Bla¿k's inslstence that the early currlculum
þf hls college should meet the acüu¿l needs of puptls. Ernpha,sis was
placed on.publlc spea^klng ln order that farmers' sons. mlght hold übelr

ãwn wtt¡,'men of btt¡er óaUtngs T'lre Manltoba Coilege was the flrst
to make public speaklng a conr.pulsory subject.

In 1915 Dr. Black was called from the provlnclal ñeld to accept the

secretaryship of. the Economtc and Development commlsslon appolnt-
eO Uy Sir nôUert Bordcn to prepare a nation-wlde program for posf'

vr.ar resonstructton. But th-e war contlnued arrd he was appointed

com.mlssioner to admlnlster the Federal Ac{lcultural Instructlon Acü'
- l" isrS he beca.me chairman ol the Soldlers'Settlement Boanl and

the scheme of settlement whtch was put lnto.efiect and whlch, under

hts directlo,n, resulüed !n the settlemeni of T¿;A00 returned men wiühln

the next tiwo Years, was malnlY hls.
rn 19ø1 he became Deputy lvünlster of rmml€Ía'tion and colontza'

tton for the Federal Goveinmeirt. Dx 1g2B he was lnduced by ühe 6-an'

adlân Natlonal R.allri¡á¡ys to accept the posltlon of Et¡ropean mana,ger

of tbelr colontzatlon.depar.tment, whlch posltloa: he ocgupled for one

Vã"" O"rltrg thls time he and bls famlly ttved ln f,onrdon, mgl¿ncl.

lle orgaruzed the compa.ny's colollaatlon activltles throughouf the

Brlttsh Isles ancl oputtãã ðnt".t ln Norway' Sweden' Denma¡k and

Holland
Hereturnedtocânadaancitookupnewduttesasdireciorof

,colontzation ¿n¿ agrtãultuie ror ühe can¿dlan Natlonal R'âu'Ãtây wlth

headquarters ln Montreal.
In 1g32 rvrar¡ltoba Úntversity conferred on him the honorary degree

ofB.S.A.lnrecogdttottof'f,fucontrlbutlontowardCanadl¿neducatlon
and tTre welfare of tTrIs country' - .

In 1934 he recetveã ¿tttfrcrïo"iry dègree of Doctor of A'Srtculture

from the Unlverslüy oi tøontreal, thus becomtng one ot 
-üh9. 

fe¡r¡ Engllsh

;;;;;;t, ï¿ ¡" äu." lì.r, " á"er". by a French 'Õa.thollc unlversltv'

ffior to t¡re war:irã'was efeõte¿ vtce-presldenü of the Nâ'ttonal

AssociationofBoygcluustou¡gtao¿,belngtheñrstofllcerofthls
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Brttlsh assoctatton (of whlob the Druke of Gloucester ls prestdent) tobe chosen outstde of the Brlüstr Isles.
Dr. Black dled rn Depember, rg4l, Ènd ls burred rn Kttdona¡ ceme-tery, lillnnlpeg.

W. J. PARKHILL
I¡1. J' Parkil, one of the drsttngurshed resrdent¡ of Murmur rn tholatter part of the last century, was born tn the úìounty of An¿rtm, tr,Irel¿nd, ln l8A9 and cÈme to Canada,ln 1856, ¡¡e locateä near Coronøand hls flrst emproyment was bucksawrng wood aü üen dollars per

month and board. He ühen went to perry Sor¡nd and spent nve yearsIn the lumber camps ln that dlstrtct
About 1861 he entered the employrnent of wlttam and Robert

Ilenry a.ç teamster at'thetr saw mlll near Klng, Ontarto.
rn 1862 he m¿rrled anne Jene crossley, ers¿er of Rev. H. crossley

of. Crossley and lfu.nter of evangellsttc fame.

He was promoted to manager of the ,Ifenry ôrm and when the
company purchased the saw mllt aü Randwlck, located on the glxth
[Jne, he was sent Cþere as superf,ntendênt; he also had a flnansl¿l
lnterest ln lt, wrlliam'If¡en¡y ol thls flrm w.âs ühe father of Hon. Geo.
S, Henry, Premler of Ontarlo from 1û80-1934.

In 19f8, ¡Íon. 'Ífllllam MciDougall, M,L.A. for South Slmcoe, bavtng
reslgned üo seek a seat ln the House of Com¡nons, Mr. parkh[l was
elected to the ,Leglslattve i{ssembly as a Conservailve, defeaüng. hts
orly opponent, J. rr(¡. R. Wlson, ¿ Bradford barrlstêr, the Llberal car¡dl-
date. In the general eleotlon ol lMg he was re-elected þ acclamation
and served as a mernber untll 1888 v,'hen he lelt poltflcs, saylng he
eould not be an honest man and a pollülctan too.

In 1.899 he was appolnted to the posltloor. of Collector of Customs
at Mdland ¿nd served tn that posltlon untll the tlme of lrls death ln
1913.

'Long actlve ln Orange clrcles he fllled every ofllce ln the gift of
the Order from Outslde Tyler to Grand lfaster ônd Soverelgn of the
Grand Orange [,odge of Brltlsh F?nertca. ûfe $'as Dlstrtct Masüer oi
Mulmur from 1875 to 1880, A regtrlar attender at every sesslon of
Grand lodge for forty-seven years, he was on hls way to the forty-
elghth at St. Thomas wl¡en he recelved word of the death of hls wlfe. .

At tÏ¡e ttme of hls death he was Treasurer ot the Orange I¡¡surance

OE

Soclety. .-. '. - ... , l
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SIR JOHN S. WILLISON

John S. TfMllson (later Slr John) wa.s born ln tluron County on
Novernber 8th, 1856, and when a boy of abouü slxteen br seveniee¡i
ca.¡r¡e to Mr¡lrnur and lound employmenü wlih John A. Love ln hls store
at Süanton- Ife llved wlth t'he I.ove famlly and grew to manhood among
the people of thls muntclpallty. 'Lltüle is known of these yea.rs except
tha,t he wa¡¡ a popular and well llked young man.

Slr John \rrho, as long as John.A. I¡ve llved, was a freguenb vlsltor
¿ü hls home and l¿ter a pallbearer at hls funeral, alw¿l¡s credtted þlm
wltb steerlng hlm lnto Journ¿llsm. Mr' ilove recog¡âlzed hls u'nusual
glft and ¿dvlsed hlm ths,t hls lort¿ was ln the newspÂ.per rather than
.ln the commerclal fleld.

John fttrtlllsonb flrsi eÍort ln Journallsm was as a correspondent
for the Aülston.tferald. L¿t¿r he Jolned the stafi of the Lôndon Adver-
tlser, and later thaü of t'he Toronüo Globe. At thlrty-four y€ars of age
he became edltor-ln-chlef of ühe Globe, a posltton he held for üwelve
years. fn 1902 he founded the Toronto News, a venture whlch was not
very successful.

Many honours csme to John S. Wllttson.'1ù¡ 1913 he was kntghted by
Klng George V. fn 191? he became Presldent ol the Canadtan Recon-
structlon Assoctatlon and tn 1920 !¡e was made Presldent of the Can-
ari.tan Colonlzatlon Assoctaülon.

tfe dled ln Toronto tn 19r¡ at the age of seventv-one ye¿rs when
canada was teft to mourn the losç of one of lüs mosb brllllant and
patrlotlc cltlzens.

60
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E. A. WEIR

Ð. A. Weir is another native son of Mr¡lmur who hâ.s brought
'honour t'o htmself and to hls n¿ilve municipaltty. rre was born on Loü
25, Concesslon 6, a son of the late Mr: and Mrs. Joseph M. .Weir, 

He
attended Randwlck.Public School, Meaford Hlgh School and ühen went
:bo the Ontarlo Agrlcultural Coilege, Guelph, q,¡here he graduated wiür a
B.S.A. degree in 1,912.

.*fter one year as asslsüan.t superintendent of Farmers' rruütutes
fn Ontarto, he went Wes,t and spent 12 years ln rCa,lg.ary and TVinnlpeg
es adver.ülslng manâger and edltor of varloüs western farm publica-
tions. rn L924 he Jolned the colonlzaüion Dep,artmenü'of canadlan
Nattonal Rallways ¿t London., England, worklng undei Dr. .W, J. B,lae.k,
also a natlve ,son of his own townsùrtp, rn 1g2g he returned to canada
as Dlrector o.f R.adto dor .i'he c.N.R. rfe lnlülated the flrst haüional net-
u'ork oi radto broadcasts ln. canada, Mr. \ry'eir personalry handled the
canadlan particlpation ln the flrst lnter-e,h,pire ça¡rlstmà,s broadcast
dn 1932 and many other speciar broadcat$ Tn 193q he became com-
merclal managér o.f the newly-fe¡¡¡¡¿.d Canajdian Btoadcasilng Cor_poration and clurlng the last 15 vêars he has been responstb.le ior the
srrpervlsion of all co.mmercial. a,cilvlües of the.C.qryiora.t1on,

__ M¡. Welr resides on aj far¡n at Mllllken, t¿n mlles from Toronto.'He ls"happilj'married, with three children. Ono of.hls hobtiles ha.s beenthe breeding of registered Jersles. .. ..-¡... .l

i.¡ -)l

HON. JOHN HENDERSON LAMONT
John tl¿monü'¡ras born November 12, 1965, on the farm now owned

and occupled by rdarry f-e!tch,,r{e attænded Beeoh valley school, recetv-tng hls public schoot educailon from lvlr. R. H. McMasier. ,Ire later at-
tended orangeville and Brampton htgh schools, university of Toronto
and osgoode l{all. He practtsed lau' ln Toronto for four years then wen!
r'¡esi, locating at Prlnce Al.bert. He was elected Libera.l member for
Prlnce Albert, in the Domlnlon Parllament, but a year later resþned
ând '"vas elected a mernber of the Leglslature of the newly organlzed
¡rrovfnce of Saskaüchev'ran, He beeame ñ.rst Atlorney-General of thls
Frovince. In 192? he was appolnüed a S.upreme Courü Judge of the Do-
mlnion of Canada ln whlch capacity he served untll Ns death ln
1936,
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JOHN BEST

John Besü was born ln 1859 at Geetong, Australla, son of John and
Ellza Best of .tntrlm County, Ireland. 'He came to Canad¿ wiüh hls
parents aü the age of three years ln 1863.

,Ite llved ¿t Thornton, tn Ess¿ Township, for one y.ear, then moved
to Mulmu¡ TownshtÞ I'a I-ol 10, Con, 1 W.Ií.S.

Ife marrled CTrarlotte thompson o,f Ttprnbury and lived on Lol
10, Con. 1 W.H.S., near ïVT¡ltfleld, untll Ïte moved to Shelburne ln 1910'

Ile was flrsi eleeted by a,cclama.tlon to ühe Dominlon Parli¿ment
ln December, 19Û9, representlng Dufierln rlding as a Conserative, re-
turned agal,n !n 1O11 wtth a maJorlty over tl¡e Ltþeral candtdate, D' B'
E}/lown of orangevllle, and agaln ln tl¡e unlon Government of 1917

over T, C. Dryden, IJberal.
In the general electlon of Decem'ber 6, 19ø1, he was defeaüed by a

small margln by R. J. Woods. U'F'O. ca'ndtda.te. He was a mem'ber of
the Wt¡ttfleld Angllcan'C,hurch and Orange Lodge.

Ife served as a trustee and secretary-breasurer for Lhe school board
for 1? years.

I{e was a dlrector of Dufrerin Fire Insurance Company for 15 yeals

and served nve years as presldent' r{e had one son' John Chesber Best'

a cl.mgglst ¿t Newmarket.
IIe dled on June 1, LÙn, and was burled ln shelburne cemebery.

ÎHOMAS ALFOR,D LOVE

Thomas Alford iLove, younrgest son of ttre late JoÏ¡n A L.ove' uta.e

born at sta¡ton ln 18Û5 and was educated tn the stanton and Alltston
sehools. tfe started hls Journallstlc career'¡¡trh the Alltston lÍer¿ld and
llater joi.ned the stafi of tÏ¡e Torotxto Drally siar' He wen¿ west ln 19Û2'

ñrst to lvlantüoba and later to Brit'þh Columbla where he publlshed

the Grand Forks Ga:¿etie.

He was an ofilcer durlng the flrst Tqorld rWar and afberwards was

one of a group of newsp¿per men who toured nnlÌope and Gre¿t Brt'
trln .and 

-were 
entertalneâ at Bucktngham Pâlace by ¡tr^ l^le <ltìg

George V and Queen MaJy. I{e served for ten yeârs as Mayor ol t'he

c.fty òf Grand Forks and later entered the Erltlsh'Colum.bla I'ectslaiure

ss the member for Gtand Fcrks and €sreenv''ood. He served for some

ttme as Deputy-gpeaker for the House'

Mr. Í,or¡e retlred ln 1940 and now llves at salmon Arm, Brltlsh

colum,bt¿.
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MßS. R.ACEEL IIAWKIÌ'¡S

Of Terra Nova districf, 95 Years

of age and still going sbrong'

She was a daugbher of the lat'e

Mr. ar¡d Mrs. William PerrY'

WILTJIAM CAMPAf,GN

93-year-old native of Mulmur.
Resides on East, Half Loü 4, Con.

?. Born July 31st, 1858-

MR,S, ÎHOMÀS BATES' 96

Formerly Jane McKee. Native of
Mulmur. Born APril ?ttt, 1855.
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SERVICE MEN FOR MULMUR
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1914-18
nClarence Arü'hurs
"Ilerberü Klerna¡t
"Dalto.n.Fe$ts
nIi[erman Klernan
*Alberi Ca,llendaJ
*JoT¡n Thom,Íison
Cectl 9ttrllng
M. A. Colquhoun
E. A. Lee
Vlctor llâ,wklns
oecll Taylor
'Leonard Hodgson
trIugh Anderson
Russel Mustard
Orland Thompson
TVm, Gallaugher
John Rennle
Albert Bov/ers
Leonard Boqrers
Melburne Bowers
Colwell Gallaugher
Charlle CooPer
Joseph Armstrong
John Tevelln
,Albert Teveltn
Thomas Davlson
Thos, Vfhtte
[,orne Oolquhoun' tlarry Long
James Oauihers
Thos. Mlller
rü'm. Paüton
.{lfred Boston
Samuel Shaw' Roy {,aklng '!'

'ttllton McKee
Jos. Iì,uþherford
Ed. PatsleY
Ernest Cunnlngham
1vm. Mcconi¡U
GregorY Thqm$on

George Davlsdn
f,est€r HIU
Alex lvîoMe¿ckan

*Don Daley
-lElsley l{omli¡¡son
Andrew Tomllnson
f,ewts Mev¡s

'Bert, Adalr
*Robert Gallaugher
'cleorge Berry
1¡/m. OaropbeU
Albert DulÍt:l
John f.usk
Arthur Manser
üIugh Sha.w
$tanley lvfarkle
Wm. Wheeler
Bonner G¿llaugiher

nceorge fPrentlce*John Tribþle
Joseph Gralnger I

fohn Blrge
Tt¡omas f'lrompson*Fred Alexander
George Lerwood
Vtþ.lter tfflnshester
Albert R.lnn
Tt¡omas Flear
Norman Sldd¿ll
Joseph Flear i't
'Vüllll¿m lvfason
Nelson Broderlck
Percy Prtddle
.{lex rfflggins
Abraham Gralnger

*Wllltam Martln
W'es. Ifariley
Laverne Mc€utcheon
tClllfiord Mccutcheon
Oscar McOutcheon
George llag;gerty
R. J. Coe

Clem. Penolton
George Severn
R¿v. 'vIr'm. Coutt¡
Frank Sfalter
'üVesley l{utchlnson
t. J. Pearson
.Frrank Pa,tüon
,Ifoward Steggal
€ft¡as. Strell
,$hr. Wheeler
Glll Wbeeler
Chas, rü'llson
'lVesley Nobls
'Wesley Lennox
George Dodsv/orlh
Jack Flemlng
ErnesL Shlpman
Robert MCI.Iâ,bb
Ernesb Crlsp
Roy Scrlver
Vt¡m. J. Foster
Wrr¡. tamÞbell
.John cl.d.l,bralth
Melvllle tlttle

*Blward Jenklns
Sred'Warpole
Ernest Werpole

Worlil IV¿r ff
Wllllam Lawrence
Oa.meron Johnston..
Mervln ,Iohnston
George Black
John Jones
Morton F¿tton
K,enneth Patton
Maurlce Jones
f,eonard lfall
¡Wã.lter l[all
Allan Bradiey
Thos. Bradley
Wm. Edwards

rtrm. rÍrl'ella¡

M.ervln II¿re
Wllfred rPengelly

, Russell Noþle
.ilfelvllle læonald,
Detmû.s SomerytUe
Ross KellY
Irwln Shaw
Btls grett
Ct¡a¡les ,Hamüton

.wÙttam s,D.etl
Donald ltrPllllg
Wllttam C. TtlPllng
Robert \trtggtnr
Rev. Jno. lillüzel, M.A.
rlferbert Newell
Morley Jamleson
Ralph TuPltng
Burton Ilenderson
Norriran f,or¡nds
James *t. Hârold.
Dotrglas 'Eart'É{r¡nt

'fioward Major
Wâyne Snell
Morrls CoPeland
Clarence Mason

. Ifarold Mason
I{oward 'Itenderson

E[gfn McMlnn
tÃ4lllam [:f¡¿mllton
John Lound.ç
Rl¡ss€l Barber
C[tfiord rwallwork
Iifarold Oorby
Roberb Balcer
Elmer BoYle
Glen ChtPchase
Delrier Dlufiln
George Scrlver
Oscar glmpson
Kenneth SLrnpson'
John Selfe
Frank TulleY
[,Orne Wuson
Sam SmYthe
Delmar SmYthe
Trum¿n gmyühe

El'wood SmYühe
Sldney JoY
Ken. IV¿ll¿se

'Norm¿n Bell
I¡u. lvfc0tÉoheon
Murray McOr¡tcheon
Ronald LlndsaY
Ken. MurPllY
Kltchener McKee

R; O. Mo0utcheon
*ril'alter Crea,rner

'Austln Cauthers
I'rancls ¿dnd,erson
fvan f,. A¡deËon
Paul A. Anderson
ÍXoward S' BalleY
James .{, Cauthers
J. O:sllle $errls
Ga¡ôeld W' Ferrls "
Norman A. E.erfls
Au'þrey E. Perrts
En¡erson Oreer
Hetrb C. Jennlng's
Vernon Ireland
Rì¡ssell lËlrkPatrlck
Eugene Kowollskt
John J. M' Mlles
Eldon L. orr
John A. Ross
Samuel Roblnson
Í,tlv. A. ShackladY
¡aires E. ShackladY
Wllf. 'II. ShackladY
AIf. ,8. geymour
Dave Bonñeld
ponald Phoenlx
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REEVES OF MULMUR TOWNSFIIP I85I-T95I

The follon¡lng ls a llst of the Aeeves ot Mulmur Townshtp
and the years that they served tn that capa,clty:
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TREASURERS OF MULMUR, TOWNSHIP

Paul Gallaugher, 1Bõ1.
John Cooper, 1852-3-4-õ-6-7-8.
Paul Gallaugher, 18õ9.
Thomas Ifand, 1860-1.
Johû.Lltue, 18û2.
James A'berdeen, 1S0g-4-ã-ô.
Tbomas lla¡n'd, 186?-8.
Colwell Glraham, 1809-?0-1-2-3.
Thomas !I"and, l&14-l-&,
'Wllllam Pa.rkhül, 18fl ,

Colwell Ctralram, 1B?B-9-8O-1-2-
3-4-ö-6.'

Robert Gallaugher, l8B?-8-O-90.
t-2-3,

Robert Wlgglns, 1894.
Robert J. Reaburn, 1805-6.
Alexander Johnston, 1Bg?-9.
John A, Best, 1809-1900-1,2.
A¡chle Greetr, 1903-4-5-6-7-8-0-

10-1 1.

CLERKS OF MULMUR TOWNSHIP
rlohn Lttile, 1851-1858.
Colwell Clraham, 1859-18€8
Sa¡nuel L. Llang, 1868-18?¿
Duncâ,n C. Lâmont, L812-1814,
tstçha¡d Cor.betü, LVI+.181T,

John Llttle, 18ó1-1880.

Cþlweu Graham, 1860-1808.
rvvllllam Walker, 1880-18?,1.

John A, Love, 18?1-180?,
Robert Gallaugher, 1893-191t.

Paul Gallaugher, 191,5-1933.

E. A. Reld, 1933-193?.

E H, Reld, 1931-1950.

õba¡les Foster, 1950-.W, E. [.a.wrence, 1912.
John Reburn, 1913-14-15.
Etüeh Kldd, 1916.
D¿vtd Klernan, 1 91?-18.
James Barber, 1910-2¡.
Ja,¡ries H. McKee, lg2l-2.
James llenderson, 1923-{.
E. A. Reld, 192ã-6:?.
R. H. Jamleson, 1t28-9,
D. M. Gallawher, 1900-1.
E. .R¿y tunnlnrgham, 1982-3.
VY. C. Mttf,hell, 1fô4-5.
n. J. Rltcrue, 193û-?.
T. J. lvütchetl, 1038-9.
Tlromas Bates, 194{Þ1.
t. M. Armstrong, 1Sr!2-3-4.
C. H. $lddall, 1945-0.
Claude Duffiri, 194?.
c. H. stdddll, 1948-9.
claude Dufiln, 1g5o-1.

Malcolm Colguhoun, 18??-1889,
Ilezeklah Gllbert, 1889-1890.
George'Laktng, 1800-¡915.
George E. Fcster, 1915-1950.
E. H. Reld, 195,0-.

THE CENTENNIAL .ÍIISTOR,ICAL COMMITTSE

A, Il.,Reld. L. W. Newell, Mrs. D. tvt Ga,U&ugher, Mrs. Ilarvey Mllle,
Mrs. Maurlce Jones, Mrs. Mflton Clarscadden, Mrs. Clrarles Fosüer, lvts.
Gordon,Walker, V/lltlam Slddall, rtrllüam McOllnton, John Ferrls, Owen

Qulnlan, Cecil rifl. Bates, CÏ¡arles Foster.


